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THE

“Simplex” Separator A
a Issued 

Each WeeIs as Simple as ■Hnwjr^

A. B. C.
/J Vol. XXXII.with the opinion that the “Simplex" is 

other machines. It is as simple in
l-\ON 'T get away v 

complicated, like 
struction and operation as A.B.C. <riDK AVSE of the simplicity and minimum of working parts, 

it can scarcely get out of repair and will last a lifetime. 
Sur*ly th;s one great factor in itself should be enough to con
vince you that your new Separator should be a “Simplex."

DUT several of the other important features of the “Simplex" 
® are :

Easy to Run
Easy to Clean
Low Down Supply Can
Interchangeable Spindle Point
Self-Balancing Bowl
So Quick in Separating

jk TUTH1NO 6 
IV strength « 

work to do
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I Bed, hi* eyen shin 
I luring feet are g 
IM. miry With ha 
Jr Hire down the r
I mmmi'w here he hiia
II definite object. 

Raskin «ays, The
thought without lab 

mlhout thought, 
rea! thought in 
"""'b of the drudger 

[ The only thought 
|»«ny men and won 
tin- children, on th

»ith no i nil in view 
Life has In 

witeble treadmill o 
An intelligent divi 

sning to i nch hour 
luinK at the proper 
|kl"K that counts mi 
^ help mutt «re; in f, 
"■T to bring order 
s*tentaient from stt

VJ/I lan’t begin to give you the full particulars covering each 
*» on ni these "Simplex" features, but we’ll be glad to lend NOBODY WORKS BUT MA ON SUNMY

This cartoon was intended b\ The Winnipeg Telegra.™ for its city read
ers Does it not also have -.ome significance for country- people as well'- *i 
On Sunday the men folk u the farm have necessary chores to which the' yj 
must attend, but otherwis, work ie cut down to the minimum. In too man; 
cases, however, the housewife finds Sunday her busiest day The Sunday 
dinner is made a weekly event of importance. Why not dine more simply 

Sunday and give "mother" .i needed rest?

descriptive matter giving all information you want about 
this peer amongst cream separators. Drop us a card.

A LSO tell us how many cows you milk, and we will give you 
** estimates of what it will cost you to install the B-L-K 
Mechanical Milker in your stables. Ask for free booklet.

D. Derbyshire Œi. Co. Many a farmer’s eon has strength- 
ened mind and inueclo investigating 

H. Georgina Tool*. Ontario Co.. Ont. the secrets of the crow’s nest in the 
There is no place on this old earth |0ftv pjne Many a rural daughter 

so dear to me as the farm Give to j,)ls (|renmpfi dreams of romance ce 
others the hurrying crowd, the clang the j(nnk9 ,,f a babbling brook Could 

ing ear and the they fail to be pure, when prompted 
endless hustle and |,v her maiden heart and inter- 
M ' of city life; woven with the of sparkling

Jn J hut m.'
the wide fields, the Father may not wear his hair 
deep, calm silence the latest cut, but ho is good and tru* 

the wood lot ,md the beauty of summer «unset», 
and the whip poor the sw eetness of the warb'er .< song 
will's plaintive „nd the strength of the stalwart osk 

\ ovening song. have passed into the soul Mother's
\ , Connected with goWn may not bo designed from the

V almost every phase m,et fashionable style. but die b»i
Miss H O Tools I*rm 1'fo '• the poise, the calm and the tender 

something beauti n(w taught through Nature by Nit ful, ii we look for it. The day on the llre»e |
farm begins at five, but something But mv feeble pen fails to gin 
is gained by this early rising, utterance save in a faltering man* 
What it it The colors of sunrise j(1 my* feelings in praise of the fare
have not yet faded from the sky, a us as sons and daughter» of tin 
belated robin or two pipe a morning farm give thanks that the lin<* hm 
song, the grass upon tne lawn spar fallon to us in such surrounding» 
kle« with dewdrop diamond» and we 
drink in more beauties of sight and 
•ound in two hours than the man liv 
ing midst walla of brick and pave
ments of stone absorbs in two day»— 
perhaps two weeks.

In Praise ef the Farm

BROCKVILLE. ONTHead Office end Works
trench.. rmiBOROtOtl. Ont MONTREAL mn* QUEBEC f. 0

WH WANT AOBNTS IN A PEW UNRBPRB8BNTBD DISTRICTS

r

-----Only-----
Ten WeeksXmas God Tlix OWN KR M 

Th.. bead of the hi, 
«'■ to consider the 
r'Wi'ilt that poaiti. 
»» "Ml special duties 
611 ,*1«* he is there 
“ t expect the hire* 
6,1 <h>'«« while the ni 
1 The head ha» 
' *he pace for thine 
Mter ,l""iId plan th 
•t everything 

t<> talk o
Ih the 1,0V, ahH hir
mi become interested

Do you rcalitc that we are almost at the end of another year? 
We are right now preparing for our last big special. The excel
lence of this and our others is only an earnest of what we are 

ining for our

GREAT FIFTH ANNUAL

. Breeder's and Xmas Number
Orchard and Garden Nefei
Final banking of late celery should 

begin now.
i .I for the best

cniLMUnr on thb farm. Perennials for Bowing next year.
What an environment in which to Tulips, narcissi and daffodils mW 

bring up a family ! The city woman be planted in pots or boxes now W 
locks her children in a back yard that spring flowers.
could easily be encompassed by a Nuts for winter use should be ga» , 
farmhouse kitchen, and to permit ered now if the matter has n b*i | 
them out of thaf 1res means danger attended to before 
to life or morale. Little ones on the Viburnum lantana highbu-h a» 
farm have the scope of large gardens berry and snowberry have been lo*w 
which hold for them all sorts of do- with attractive berne* this autumn 
lights, and the larger children roam Celery banked with earth • 
unrestrained through field and wood, the fall seems more palatable tna

STtlsST*- saïî
this will aid decay.

ISSUED DECEMBER 4TH, 1913
Yes. it will be out just when “Our People’’ are prepared to 

start their Xmas trade Their spending money power will he 
above all previous years. Why ? Because this year “Our 
People" have incomes aggregating $35,000,000, or more.

Our “live fellows" are now out to secure the full advantage 
of the service we render on December 4.

Are YOU reaching out for YOUR share 
irst come, first served." i 

while you think of it.

is in i

' m,n 1 know has fi 
,n tbe interest of his

of this big melon ? 
Secure your space

lir ••TicflB, and this 
iience He

to take thii 
’**• The boys and

s our motto.I never ooi

ET
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2«»tefon of labor{{

on the jfarmel|«'h character, 
ener» •• haring definite 

"rk to do *'ith a definite object in
Suggestions tbatBppip ©utaiOc 

well as In tbc ironic

U.,. Bo.. It.ph.o, Huntingdon Co., Q„.,

Î™to b' I, mat„ th,„, f„l
.t th,, nre o,brain., m„, „,„rh.

' , ,7 7‘ ■l.ould b. . divi
,h,",«ht “ «<•" »> "f phyairal energy

Sl'Î' Pi“"' and look.
f. rlT, "’Z'u "" h" * *"Uh,P with

» ""go 1,1 Iti anything nut „f
............... lan> a dollar and trip to

Thia man ha. found that the average hired man

"uT* ll" ■t';ok ,,n'1 '«"k after thing, in een-

a in mu la and can Hum atndy their need.
«mall leakage* 
better all ape. 
caller», he ia

ad

A boy ia aamitering idly 
along the road—a 
hurries down the lane and 
“7 him whore he ia going 
“Nowhere inMl repair paaaeaI : '

particular.” 
"Then run to Mra. Stewart’s 
• nd tell her to 'phone for Dr.

A MODKI. FARM MANAOKK
Several time. | have viaited 

• n the West. The father ia fi.-t 
tile men

Dow. My little Johnny 
just fallen and broken m n large farm 

«Pi he seen that 
an‘ ™,Wed and ^at they look after their

fielda in'cnoW^ t! K<*t'* th<*m Rtartpd to the 
*n g aal time. Then he dov* the chorw; helps

arm,'' No need of the added 
“Please hurry.” 
ment tho boy become, electri-

aro .topped and thing, kept'"”n 

If wanted ,t th. 'ph„„.
Liiri lew Sltpkto

li'd, his eyes shine, to his 
lagging feet near at hand. And a. h. i. Z,

young ns he was 80 
"lip into the house 
self

erstwhile 
Kivev the wings of 

M,rrurv W'th hat in hand, he fair 
k Him down th, rnnd _ ho i, going 
mewhere—he has definite 
1 definite object.

Ruskin says, There is

years ago, he can 
and stretch him 

the sofa while he has a peep 
paper. This farmer has 
ch about form work or 
Ka|b man has his 

.poo'nl work and th„ f„„„
•II are happy.

-ity read 
as well «' 
,i, I' 
too mani T«»rk with ■t the daily 

no big grou 
farm help.no healthy

.... . w,tbo«t labor, no happv labor
•«bfit thought. That wo put no 

thought In on, l,b„r mwnunt. fur 
•»h of th, drudgery wo find in work.

The only thought about

st rvngth-

daughter 
nance « 
ok. Could 
prompted 
ind inter 
epnrkling

Mother*

Net*

nuals and

odds mar 
s now fa

HPRCIAI, Dl'TIKR ;
The hired help should 

expected of them, 
keep them content assign 
duties to the 
on • farm, 
son, have

wok all 
know what is 

If you wish to
work that

P*ny mm and women, yes and even 
r* children, on the iarm have is 
th.t they can go „n and ,m toiling 
"th no end in view, nor moment of 

Life has become to them a 
rlUh'e treadmill of drudgery.
I tn intelligent division of labor, as 
[**'"* to « ach hour or day its task - 

proper time the 
4lB* that «(Mints must, would g 
fhrlp m itt rs; in fact, it is the 
'V to bring order from chaos, 
«tentaient from strife.

THK "W MR War I.KAD
The head of the household,—and 
«“ to consider the

m. •» far as is possible, 
fcxi'ept in the rush *■«

.. * <ert*™ l»ur for boginning
•nd on,hug tho dny. Othor hu.i 
" “re “ lh"» 'in™ nnd .uro^
novor'ôûd Î" 7'"“' Th.
"ever ending dny. „„| k .

f"b "T !>. thrust
hnd.r on, . h„ disheartened

and hired

urgent

more boys 
ened them men and sick- 

of farm work, than any|JÉ

As well as 
must be

a division of labor thor. 
a division of play 

much better that the 
Plan to let his

I
’Tis soman worthy of 

"Pyi»K that position—should have 
*■ «»" .pooinl dull™ and should 
> « th.t ho is there to eon to thorn. 
‘'"I"'1 lh" kiroil man to ho up 

* -kih, th, n,m.t„ 
w. Tift bond has to go «r,t and 

‘ ” l“" <°r ‘h— « ho folio., Tho
...... . Pl»n til., work

•* erervlhing
to t.lk over wn.va and moan, 

i he ,1* m to" h,l-v- «id hired help. Thor 
n k" g1 ..........  intereated, boon oowork

SM ■’T' ' k"°* >“ f-iW utterly to 

autan» • ,ntcréât of his help or retain
lh late i« end this ia due to hia
*bI* £ ■^7' He n,‘ver «•mes down from 
1 Itfî KUkW thhWe "r ask

lhe boys and men on the

'
master should 

son. help „« t„ th. 
th 7 T °'re'" or '“ir than that 

to La C him «" »*k loaro. . f'toporation, who,, „«d in it. 
higgoat and f„ll„,
wotd full of big gratifying result, 
Cnopor.to in .very pnaaihl, ,ay „„r
™d t£T “‘T, lf the <'«■- i. long
•nd the work hard, hare th. ha, in 

tnanger and the ,t„||. iitt,,^ 
d,r,.,o„ of labor that th, 
of the plow will not f„it no^ , 
appreciate.

W1
l.ill

J t
«• in rea<lin«w. It is

But I must not atny with the men
won 0,18 jWeL haVl> "til1 4,1 *'* t«> the 

uoh dk- women *nd children.
T!7 7u°MAN’B TA8K MOHT DimcrLT 

B the women I Their'. ja a work
,hWr th >r h'Il<le’ f°r 111 80 manv o*«cs 

there 1. but one pair of hands to do
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«Mante tbc lUbolc lUintcv Ebvougb
and select plants for wint-i

fl lover of flowers, the Wife of «Sue of Canaba’6 leabiito growing1 th..t wui ti-m,. | 
Bainp farmer», telle Dow She flDahee the anterior of ber ï

1)onic Attractive aub üBeautiful. even 3n UGllnter. cause» the bloom to dry ^ l
pointers on the "toanMino ot Common before it « fuiiy dew* 

tnboor plante an» flowere. TmLtk7„tLT"ph*
the water box of

nace every day, and to sprinkle the plan# 
with tepid soft water every night. By sprinkling 
at night, the plante are dried off before morning 
and there is no danger of the eun spotting tk

•prayed, such as the Hex begonia, owing to tk 
rough nature of the leav 
taken not to spray the L 
ing also helps to keep them clean, and lessens tk 
danger of insect pests.

» GAIN October conies,
/\ ami the changing w-a 
i * son, with shortened 
daylight, is plainly visible.
What a beautiful month Oc
tober is, with its varied col 
oriugs of tree and shrub!
There ia already a change 
in the aspect of Nature a» if 
the wonderful growth that 
ready for a rest 
the touch of frost in the air. touching the vine* 
ami withering their tendrils.

“0 thine is a wonderful kingdom,
October, and thou art a queen,

Kit to rival the glowing Egyptian 
In aplindor and queenlirwt mien.

The frost king, an enemy strongest,
May conquer thy realm with a blast,

But thou, in thy dying remainest,
A sovereign and queen to the last.”

Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Haldimand Co., Ont.

has had its day is 
More than once have we felt

However, some plants should net k

and care should kves,
MooI Mil III

IHIEI
m of plant*. spray

A PLOWED FOR AMAT1URS. 
Geraniums are general favorites, and seldm 

fail the amateur, on account of their easy rd 
tore, and thrive beat in the sun a full ray».

For winter gardening 1 have been most wj 
oessful with begonias. They require little» 
tention, and are seldom attacked by inac# 
They thrive well in a north or east window, ti 
very little sunshine, too much sunlight bleachi» 
the leaves. I water plentifully, then not ifu 
until real dry. Sometime» I leave them untill 

have 14 Brui»

GOOD FRIENDS WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
the later flowers, and how thank 

for the more hardy varieties, such as 
nay, for they have 

frost, and have

Pri cious seem

the aster*, stocks and the pan; 
withstood the early September

with the rain, and bloom cheerfully 
brilliant than ever, since the 

have been nipped and

gained vigor
ba king more 

tender plants

Good Type of Window Garden

than we can properly accommodate, as flowers 
should nut be r ded, nnd inuM b.vo Irak nir. 
light and ventilation.

withered.
I hope none of 

task of repotting for winter too late, or acme 
of our most beautiful plant* will by this time have 

to grief. I am sure very few of us were 
for the early frost of September the

notice the loaves dropping.
Ang l Wing and varieties, and led the PmIM 
the Manicata are some of the best varieties. Ik

house mothers have left the

grows to an immense sise, the leave» * 
fully marked and spotted, and of • that

latter
beauti

preps reel
*ïwt rny .ipurinnuo tl.nl th. pn.p.r mntbnd 

i, b, ,row th, plant, out of doom all th,j
.r, to bloom in -inter, nippinn n« the bud., ti 
b, that method there I, a Mrety of 
■tend „f anving plant, eihanated by the an ■

sr.':aarr

s-srsir.ss-rSZ tret nnd <”'d- W" •ha,,ld

The tall, delicately cokeleathery texture, 
bloom makes an attractive window decoration 

I also take up a few healthy coleus and P1 
tience plante. They delight in a eunny situât* 
and in March take on a freeh growth, nil I* 
ways have an abundance of slips for «F* 
planting.

INDOOR PRRCAUTIONi.
One of the main points in the successful hand

ling of house plants is to give them s moist at 
mosphere, and arrange them so that the sun 
loving plants will get the sunshine, and the shade 
loving plants the shade. Cold draughts are very 
injurious to planta, eo ventilate from the tops of 

the weather ia mild and MON BLOOM INO PLANTS FOR WINTER 
A few of the non-blooming plants th it H 

thrive well in the winter are Boston an.' Aipi 
• (Concluded on pnye 9)

the window» uni

Since our house is heated and lighted through 
out with natural gaa, we And it neceaaury ♦- study
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ot tho pleasure:-' Conditions only can aolvu lin» 
problem. Where a number of oowa are kepi uuU 
only one man on the farnA and several wo i»n, 
it Moms but right they should do a share oi the 
m.Iking. On the other hand it ia imposing on »n 
overwrought busy housewife to ask her to g.i tu f 
the barn.

Again these emphatic people aa.v, 'No man «ith 
any self-riwpect or consideration for his women 
folk will have them work in the fields.' Both 
at home and abroad, in the east and in the west, 
l have seen women at work in the mesdo*. ibe 
vineyard, the orchard, the harvest field- -cheer 
fully, willingly helping the 
hand* seemed neoeeeary to aaiely garner the crop* 

Often the tillable acreage i» small, requiring uu 
hiied help. When the few extra busy day.- 
the women give their aid, nor do they mind it 
for they have been used to BO doing since girlhood

just before they were married (and they didn't 
marry in their Veens either) had to hurriedly l«aru 
to bake bread, make butter, draw a fowl, and not 
until after they bad a homo ol their own hud 

cleaned u hah or cooked the roast. 1 he

everything. Then the division of labor should be 
a mechanical one, preceded by the judicious ex-

A woman bus everypenditure of some money, 
right to have proper up to date machinery to as 
hist her and lighten her labor», just as much a»

___I. A man gets it, a woman gets along with
out it. Pardon the language—the bigger tool she

division o« labor in their homes hud been so clearly 
defined and reeolute.y kept, that the girl» were 

ited knowledge ol house workdwarfed in their lim 
and sphere of usefulness.

We talk and practice rotation of crop» lor the 
good of the land; for the good of our girls there 
s!i uld be rotation of labor. A week, or fortnight, 
or month in the kitchen, then on to the sweeping 
and dusting and general care of the house, then 
perhaps a spell in the sowing room, snd from 
there to the laundry and dairy.

1 am n strong beiii
WHEN SBVBBAL hxlp equsl.y strong is my belief in a rotation of houao

If there are a number of women in the home a hold duties to develop the girl into an all-round
di.iding of the duties lessens the misunderstand- good housekeeper. Two sisters, close friends of
ing» and confusion and the machinery of the mine, get up week about to prepare breakfast end
house goes on more smoothly. The duties should do the kitchen work. So often one member of tho
be assigned according to the health, strength and family is imposed on in this respect and become»
adaptability of the workers. Old people prefer the drudge, 
to wash dishes, get the fruit and vegetables ready, 
and do the darning and mending; mother look» 
after the bread and butter and cooking; while
the girl» do the room work, fancy baking, setting a very meagre . ,
ami charing awn? 11» dining table, etc. hot. ol -omen, aplend.d -omen and aplendid

That aroma all right; ntvvrthelooa I hare known milkers, would rather ait down to » cow, than
it to bo all wrong. I have known farm girls who down to a darning ha.ket. »h, deprive them

for so doing.
Let there be u diviaion of labor — the motor 

washer, wringer and mangle doing their share ol 
the laundry work, the vacuum aweeper, dustluss 
brush and self wring-.ig mop, assisting in keeping 
the house clean; the coal oil stove, fi relus» cooker, 

range helping along with the cooking. It 
■ all right, and one that needs 

help» often

at timee win a all

ia a division of labor 
attention drawn to it, for these 
found wanting in the home. in diviaion of labor, but

THB OUTBIDS PROBLEM SUM M ASHED

We do not advocate 
ing women in the fields, believing 
of the work ia too hard for them, and that they 
have enough duties to see to inside the home 
Still there ia n pleasing, helpful, coopérâtivenw 
about seeing a man and wife or grown up da ugh 
ter drive of together to the hay field, 
well to consider all eircumstancee before passim 
hnraw judgment.

t the -tram
perhaps

IRK OUTBIDS THE HOMS 
iihatioally — Women should nevei 

a me emphatic people have too oftei 
idea of farm life. We d,i

(Concluded on page 87)

!
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Bn
HERE a

I and outward 
that may be , 

I home. No n 
I promising the 
I be, or how ble
I may appear, t
I make it more

T

■ erery way a m- 
The thing is 

I of making imj 
I what ia desirab 
I mind’s eye hoi
I ia made. Bei
I Dairy readera 
[ rient* that ha'
I W Waite, of
I home, I wm ;
I graphs of eome
I with in thie St 

While it ia 
I therefore must
I I might be eayii
I of St. Geo “
I least meet
I cult, to find an
I other commun
I ity in Ontari
I wherein mixei
I farming ia pra<
I tioed and bette
I homes arv to b
I found in eucl
I large numbers
I Amongst t h i
I farm homei

rge,
, did

about St Oeorgi 
are to be fount 
many that ar< 
expensive, 
quite out of th< 
reach of any 
body but well 
to-du or riel 
folks Yet from 
amongst them 
all the o 1 d 
“Waite” house, 
remodelled and 
repainted, standi 
out a i n g ularly 
»ttractive; re
cently it h a a 
been singled out 
by many aa the 
nrnat attractive 
firm house on



... _____ ani> attractive
i zi~~ "“ÆS5VS ssrcisrr-
B2HH '"MTJK.Srr.S'"'
be, or how bleak and bare it

above the porch and alao the 
At «pacioua one above the ver 

andah. Note the alcove or 
dormer window in the 
tre front of the roof, w 
altogether changea the ap 
pearanoe of the old-time 
house. The glass in one 

large pane, with the colored lights above 
*"r ‘îe "ind°"» of the first storey of 
rf'the a°d th* biB liBlto

hioh

Chaa. C. Nixon, Brant Co., Ont.
As will be seen from the illustrations the 

house is a frame structure of a type v 
in the olden days.

may appear, there is much that can be done to 
make it more homelik 
every way a more deeii

more inviting and in 
e place in which to live. 

The thing is to know how to go about the work 
of making improvements.

ae, 
i a lil very

"l'l-f
common

It had plain ashioned
windows; and us 1 remember it there uaed to be 
an old-fashioned tumbledown verandah 
front. Behind the main 
used to be one of those

are most notupper storey windowsOne needs to know 
what is desirable and also be able to picture in the 
mind’s eye how an improvement will look once it art of the house there The closer view, «bowing 

the house, gives a better 
porch and of the windows.

barn-like combinations of 
kitchen, summer kitchen and wood house. The 
lawn, if there was anything that could be called 
a lawn, was practically as nature left it. A few 
old apple trees, badly in need of pruning and 
other good orchard management, were the main 
adornments for shrubbery and for shade.

Now note the improvements that have been 
made eince thoa- "Good old days I” First of all, 
notion the main illustration of the house, showing 
the new front porch, also the comfortable 
dah at the end of the house.

the other end of 
idea of the front 

It also shows 
the bay window, which has recently been 
built on, lending a charm quite distinc
tive to the outside appearance of the house 
and making a delightful transformation in 
the parlor inside. The vines, the shrubbery and 
also the cement walk with the steps down the ter
race, to be seen at the extreme lower right of the 
illustration, are each worthy of notice.

ATTBAOTIVB SVEN OÜT BEHIND 
Then let ua go around and view tho back of the 

house where so 
® a n y people 
would not have

Because -bf their value to Farm and 
Dairy readers in this connection, the improve- 
nents that have been made by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Waite, of Brant Co., Ont., on their farm 
home, 1 was prompted recently to take photo
graphs of some of them to have reproduced here
with in this Special Household Number.

old home community, and I 
somewhat modest in anything

While it is 
therefore must 
I might be saying of the farm home# in the vicinity 
of St. Geo

my
bo

Note the balconyrge, it would be perhaps impossible, at
. diffileast most ___

cult, to find an 
other commun
ity in Ontario 
wherein mixed 
farming is prac
ticed and better 
homes arv to be 
found in euch 
large numbers. 
Amongst the 
farm homes 
about St George 
are to be found

one go, eep» 
dally with a 
camera I Note 
the tidy porch 
in the illuatra-

makea such a 
beautiful set
ting for this 
rear corner of 
the house. Note 
the vines and 
flowers and the
cement walk 
lending into the 
kitchen
the
border close to 
the wall.
commented to 
Mrs. Waite o n 
the i

attractive

* y* mmS' [i
which• *

I-
many that are 
expensive, and 
quite out of the 
reach of any
body but well- 
to-do or rich 
folks Yet from 
amongst them 
all the o 1 d 
“Waite” house, 
remodelled and 
repainted,stands 
out ai n g ularly 
attractive; re
cently it has 
l’oeil singled out 
b? many as the 
uioet attractive 
iar m h ouae on

v v

A
f

perennial

i I ! ! As I

unusually

111 ap
her

home, and ex
• ■

ght at finding it 
•o nice and even 
(Ckmtinurd onOece Unpretentious, New Attractive-Reed How the Chugs Wrought, in the Article Adjoining.
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©x>crcom(ng Darfc TOiorh Æmcjpincvv Our boys hav 
own. So bav 
lacking in a c 

We country 
get that pore 
children are I 
there is unilea 
sillies, in ti 
mo»t of the cl 
Many were ro 
manner and al 

When 1
tier that the ci 
had led me 
ately made pic 
kind of person 
is to live youn

Children whc 
who hear ehar] 
parents, and <

Waeb ©a? fttabc Cae? m Œ«o tiomcg b? t>arnc0f»lng tbc (Baaollnc 
Cngtnc-ttbe Churning Xthcwtec.

*

on Monday morning to the kitchen or the ehed 
nearby, to oblige the ladiee.

Everyone knows what Monday morning is, or 
used to be. It is “wash day" (accent on “day"), 
and all day at that.
thank you. “Little Hustler” does his little stunt, 

■»,. and long before dinner time 
2 the clothes are on the line.

rchaaed an au 
ng machine.

WAS delighted recently as I chanced to call at 
the farm home of Mr. Jas. Currie, in Water
loo Co., Ont , one Monday morning — wash 

day—and found Mrs. Currie happily engaged at 
the weekly wash. I uao "happily” advisedly, be 
cause her washing machine was being driven by
the farm gasoline engine I r------------------- -—

Just how the thing is ac- I 
complished in getting the I 
power i ..u the kitchen may I 
be seen at a glance from the I 
three illustrations reproduc | 
ed herewith.
‘ion shows the little power 
house, wherein 
gaaoune engine, which oust 
but $D5. From it to the left 
l, a line «halting extending 
probably tiU feet to the well 
at the barn, where the 
furnishes water to bo 
house and the barn. From 
the right of the little engine 
bouse may be noted a rope 
transmission drive leading 
up to a window of the kit
chen. Inside note the power 
attached first to the washing 
machine, then to the ohurn, 
both of which are set slightly 
sidewise in order that they 
might be photographed.

Most women folks have 
had experience at the old 
wash tub and with the wash 
ing machine; a great many 
are not unacquainted with 
the work of churning I All 
will appreciate just how 
much labor Mrs. Currie has 
been saved during the last 
five years through having 
her washing machine turned 
by the gasoline engine I

When so many women 
folks might just as well have 
all of their work of churn

I
But not for us of lute,

tom i*ic 
Care was taken to get with 
it a belt wheel that would 
suit the speed of the engine. 
We wrote, in ordering the 
washing machine, that we 
used a 1 If h.p. motor.

wiLhi

1
One illustra

DoINSTALLING TIIB MACHINR.
The washing machine was 

first fastened firmly to the 
floor; then the engine align
ed with it so the belt would 
run straight. This needs a 
machinist, or someone who 
understands. Once the en 
gine is set, slate nailed 
around it to the floor will fix

A Source of Power for Kitchen Work
Inside this dicidedly unpretentious structure u tk 

guHoline engine that runs the churn and woehini 
machine and pumps the water for the Currie heist 

in Durham Oo . Ont.i pump
V husbunc

and poii 
house in grocei 
myself and chili 
my husband giv 
if not, 1 go wif 
have it, I give 
has as much rig 
as the man. M

MCity or Coentry for Educatio
Mrs. Jas. Wilson, ttaltun Co., Ont. 

tor HEN my husband announced, over a 
\X/ doeen yearn ago, that he bad ut last 

seemed a small farm that just suited 
him, and that we would move to the country 
forthwith,
brought up on a farm and had an intense lot* 
for country life, but l was • earful of the effects 
of a country environment on my 
placed great va.ue on the educational opportun 
ities of the town, 
the polish that town life seems to give to bop 
and girls.

My dosen years in the oounry have given me

mother content. 1 have found that the best man 
or the best woman is the one that grows from the 
inside out and not from the outside in.

I don't refer to physical growth. I refer to 
mental, moral, and spiritual attainments.

The city boy an 1 remember him and as 1 still 
frequently see him, grows from the outside is. 
Right from babyhood he has plenty of playmate 
a id is constantly brushing up against othw 
children. Unconsciously the child imitates hi
er her playmates, is robbed of personality, sod 
while the city child gains thereby a polish and 
readiness of tongue, it is at the expense of real 
deveh pment.

its position, and it can be 
removed and ain put in 

slate with 
no trouble. A little powder 
ed roain on the belt prevents

ag
the

I had beendespair.I was
place inside

childri > .
a alack belt slipping.

When wash day comes, the 
engine being in place, tho 
tub of the washer is filled 
with clothes; a chunk of 

added, and boiling

A Tru
Mrs. J. K.

AM glad the 
the subject a 
pleased to g 

husband’s, as hit 
Previous to m, 

I had my own 
thought 1 would 
that would be m 
the matter, I t< 
But that was not 
married me he to 
*’ partners we * 
•aid, "There is tl 
1 do not expect

■ saw his point c 
to me to live up 

That was yean

placed too great value ui

I
water poured in. The switch 
on tho engine ia closed, oiler 
turned up, a squirt of 
line vhrown into the ai

perspective and I have learned somo great 
that 1 believe should make every couutrj

Kaw 
r in-

in chargelet. Then the girl 
takes hold of a little handle 
and whirls the flywheel 
around, and then off starts 
the engine. It is all so easy 
that a young woman looks 
after the engine without any 

question than runninging and washing done by 
means of a carpet sweeper.power, I have often 
wondered just why it ia that 
more of them do not insist 
that in the farm home they 
share in the labor-savers, 
which all progressive far
mers are installing and 
would not do without in 
their barrel

At Mr Currie’s, the only cash expense for this 
equipment was for the gasoline engine 
wheels are old ones that were available, or they 
were carvvd out of wood at home on the farm.— 
N. O. Cun pbell, Brant Co., Ont.

A WORK or FEW MINVT1S.
The engine started, a lever 

on the washer is pushed, and
Wash day has been made easy la the home of back and forwards a»-*». * w„,k ™ «h.sa trrVKfc »-« * “rjad Kilning utee the clothes are washoo.

The dasher is now thrown out of gear, and the 
cover of tub lifted.

On the side of the washing machine ia a wring
er, also driven by power. A email lever controls 
the wringer so it goes forward, stops,
With lever ahead, the clothes are lifted 
scalding water and steered through the wringer,

FWould That More Were Thus! WUBBI INITIATIVE IS D1V1M)F1D.
The country child must of necessity 'level# 

from the inside out. Playmates are few, amum 
menta must be manufactured at home. Cow 
quently the child develops initiative, the ubilrtj 
to think for itself and do thi 
these are the qualities that m

2for itself, sal 
for suce» il

ng»
lakeI he

I once heard an Institute speaker expr.ua tk 
Ho compared chill 

rocks, hu soil 
and they •»

or backs. same idea in this manner, 
ren to rocks. Take a heap of 
broken from the original boulder, 
rough, irregular, and aharp edged, 
has h shape of ita own and characteristic of h 
own. Put those rooka in a box that ia coi 'tanllf 
revolving, and in time, by rubbing against td 
other, all of the el-arp edges and irrégularité 
will be worn off. Each rock will be emo' »h, sd 
each rock will be exactly like its fellow *• 
might say that they

diff

from the

How to Make Wash Day Easy
F. Peri 
HAT h 
farm, the
finding that it can work as well for the 

ladite in the house as for the farmer himself 
an und the farm.

Passing by the valuable work the 1# h.p. 
engine will do in the barn—running the cream 
separator, grinding roots, pumping water, etc.— 
the call cornea for “Little Hostler” to move down

white clothes probably falling into a 
containing blueing water. When all are threugn, 
(he cover is closed, the wringer reversed, and the 
white clothes wrung from the blueing water, and 
then carried to the line to dry. It ia so guickly 
done I And not an effort that even the weakest 
might not put forth.

chore boy
Co., S.S.ry Blanchard, 

iondy little “< 
light

about theT power gasoline engine, is

OONSlRVINf. HOT WATSS.
The cover of the tub being almost always closed 

(Continued on pope 27.)

will lack personality
SL'ej-s.?ercnce between myThere ia the 

boys and your country boye and moat city
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I1 h*1-® » Personality that is all their 
-•"'l-' • panonnUtj that fe 

lacking in a child of city breeding.
W, country mother», however, should not for- 

|H that personality is not everything, 
chi.dren are hound to develop personality, hut 
there is undesirable as well as desirable

alovenline*, snd carelessness, will soon be using 
•harp words th.iiu.lvea aod will b. alo.eiUy and 
oareliss in their

The Literary Digest. » Of course, I would in 
c'ude in their list of reading good agricultural 
books and the leading farm papers. This read
ing of course, after they have passed the story 
joo'i stage.

Such reeding as this 1 have observed will do 
than anything else to develop a strong 

believe that my 
children have had an advantage in their reading 
in living in the country. In the town there are 
so many things to detract from attention to read 

that children grow up without the power of

own So have our

appearance and manners. These 
»omi> of the small points that we parents

must always pay heed to in developing the right 
personality in our children.

Our

alitiee. In the district of n-y childhood** lion" 

met of the children had developed the former. 
Many were rough and almost uncouth in their 
menner and absolutely uninformed 

When I canio to realise the 
tie. that the country life into which my 
had led me would give to my children, I immedi 
stely made plans for the developing of a right 
kind of personality. Of course the main factor 
is to live yourself as you would have your child

Nor have I found the absence of public librar
ies and high class schools a disadvantage in our 
country home. I believe that the biggest aid to 
the development of personality 
mind. And a well stored mind 
of omnivorous reading of recent Action 
Ik. town child eve. And. ready nt hi, rommand 
at the nearby public library, but the careful 
reading of standard books and magasines. I 
would much rather give my children access to 
a few standard novels, such as those of Scott, 
some of the works on 
those of George and 
Nature Study, and

thinking or woman.

is a wall stored 
is not the resultgreet opportun! - 

husband
concentration.

And finally, let me •ay that the reading found 
in our library is above all other things the 
of our contentment One with a well stored mind 
and a well Ailed bookcase or magasine stand, do<* 
not need to worry because of lack ofpolitical economy, such as 

Mrs. Fawcett, another on
Children who hear coarse language 

who hear sharp words exchange.I bet'
at home, 

ween their
parents, and who see everywhere evidences of

many com-
panions and places of amusement. Satisfaction

-Th, Outlook - '-The07ün , Mma8e‘,n'W “ °f 8 m"*h hig,,Pr rhara<‘ter an<* most lasting may 
me Outlook, The Canadian Mag».,ne,'1 or be had as the fruit, of reading.

luow Shall tbc income be Bpportloneb
Several «New points on wbat Is often a Burning problem.

e our ow n pocket . w u*’
____  1 °1 the butter Wh'.ZL rotoM ÏTa* f*° "“"T m‘"y “™ p™n? "nd l»»”d <«*■

»"d poultry. .nd with thl, 1 keep the int,, th. ” "** *°ld ™ *he ta™ »™« i»h, 1er depend upon it, „„ nun 1
h“" in grouerie, ,„d home linon «nd clothe bank .0 ,
,|,«|l .nd children. When l hive not enough. , did not ,
V husband given me what 1 need if he ha. it| doUar 
il ant. 1 go without. H he need, money and I nuybo W) fo, h>v 
h,vv ,t. 1 give it to him. We think the woman i„„ the privilege „f
h.. „ mnrh right to the handling of the money taking whTt I 
“ ll" I"" —Mr». T>«. McOin, Grey Co., Ont. needed.

V husband and 1 each hav 
book. I have all theM

when he

more (and

Men make a greet 
mistake when they 
put their wives in 
the humilia tiugi 
position of having 
to ask tor 
cent they need—
« nd very often rei 
fuse to give it 
when she has lower
ed herself to ask for 
it. It certainly low
ers a woman in her
” "‘J”*.1™ 10 A H°m* B“"‘ br T». Pa.pl. Wh. Ar. Re.lly

what ahould be here <^iî^>onmetU?r*‘in u*Wc™''’ nlr'
without the asking. fuln«!L wasLw*™!llfïaet 'm?' ■«Wh*»*

the husband, too. Ho loses something more pr» 
cioiv ban ailver or gold or houeea or land, who»
---------- --------------------------- he It

A True Partnership Basis
J. E. Caldwrü, GarMon Co., Ont. 

v AM glad that Farm and Dairy has taken up 
I the subject of the farm pocketbook, and I am 
1 pleased to give my idea of it. and also my 
h'leband s, as his ideas and mine correspond.

eus Lu my mnrringe for Av« six years 
I h "I my own 
thought I would still like to have a stated sum 
that would be my very 
the matter, I told my husband what I desired 
But that was not hie idea. He said that when he 
married me he took

Mr».

money. ami when I married 1

When we discussed

into partnership, and that 
•• partners we shared alike in the business. He 
•aid, 'There is the cash box ; take what you need 
1 do not expect you to spend extravagantly or 
foolishly; but take what you need."
I *aw his point of view and 1 also saw it 
to me to live

And I diil.

up to iny husband's trust in me. 
That was years ago, and we have yet to have has married a good woman by trusting her. And 

I a in sure there are fow men who will admit he 
is not capable of selecting a good woman for histhe respect

of hie wife.
There are few wo 

men who would not 
be so proud to feel 
that her husband 
trusted her business 
ability and good 
judgment that she 
would do her ut
most to spend all 
money to the very 
best advantage for 
both. And I think 
we all understand 
that if the Arm we 
belong to is not

; In the greatest of all books we are told that 
“In a good woman the heart of her husband
•afely trust, and ehe will do him good and not 
evil all the days of her life."

P
! R? Mr t

ARRIAGE ie usually regarded 
ship and the business undertaken 
establishing of a home. While th.

the material for the hom.

M
is called the home maker and bring» 

the establishment that pec 
phere without which no ho 

The man earns the living, while the woman in 
marrying resigns her liberty as an independent 
wage earner, but becomes none the less a worker 
and provider. Business partners usually share 
alike Anancially. Ie there good reason why this 
marriage partnership should be conducted dif
ferently P

Let the husband and wife divide the finance* 
(Continued on pope 92)

uliar indefinable atn,,»
use is a home.

prosperous we aro 
not. And why 
should my husband 
think I would notAnother H 'Built on the Partnership Plan

—Photo bv an editor of Farm and Dairy. esteP But I am

use our money care
fully P Are not his

n
Verk

id »u»hin| 
errie home

tie

•d at last 
just BUI tel 
ie country 
had been 

lteuse love 
tho etfecn

l opportun 
t value or
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iry country 
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outside ii. 
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fi'H’ir M. Mn 
I usually ha 

hen- hi my cl 
divided into pt 
da tin:: a limit 
are V-1 feet aq 
im he* high T 
thru- and a li 

Three feet al 
for the use of 
clinking hoiiaei

usually sell them to butcher*. hut it

I POULTRY YUtO ( tr'K Ï
*tm*f*fWfWW*WW**W* man's profit Taking everythin; in-

Poultry K-.in, fo, E,, Pro- “
auction businea».

“Primrose, Noiihvmberunul to., _____
Save tke Ager.t'aproftt

rru1;
ulintla'proCu. Yoe caa buy your .tall equipmeel end ^u«***e al -Wt 
ietoreeting pri«s-a. low, ia fert. M the Urge* ageat wouU ka*a to pey-en* the 
beet quality good» at that.

DILLON'S STALLS and STAUNCHIONS

K a proliinlii,. 1

Feminine Poultry Wisdom
wn Sw^and 300 birds, are prinei- A,la If. If mon. Eluin Co.. lh,l 

puny White i-eghorn*. although I My p^i,^ arv Rhode Island Kedt 
have a number of Spanish Anconal, A( pn, , haV(, ,ivt.r 100, having div
White -Minorca», and a few not ao ^ o( my early chicks. 1 «..... idrr
"ell bretl. tor several years 1 have breed to be one of the very hrsi
got egg» from my nook every d*y ■ ror Pgg production, especialh tor
One year for a number «**«*-» winter layers. They are also me, 
gathered between W and uoaen ub|e fow| although perhaps eot 
a week. . ... quite as large as some of the other

» After gathering the egg». 1 take ^repds

-Gaiovrsèzû*: î&rf-roHrE s■MlMi-mUn»thnttinetlymnrtnnunn1 not 00 ,** f , rea,|v mv chirks to Toronto. T

IHSli 3
tissue paper, put them in sections, P°und l,v* 'U*,K|'1 

I „,d send to Montreal. In this way When the chickens arc small I feed 
. there is no midd’ernsn’S profit. rolled oats arid baby dm* feed umtfI . S3 «rnSÆtf?

rz S ”.ui.,oÆ” ES. ùî“
the house. They also get all the milk manner
and dean water they can drink. I I do not keep ray hens over but 
find that the more milk my hen» get keep only the spring pullets. La» 
the more eggs they lay. The drink year my hens laid *11 winter, and 
ing vessels are cleaned every day. nearly all our neighbors were buyu,

I have tried feuding the he- a buck «r us.ng packed eggs, 
wheat with very little milling wheat. During » winter I I'1™ WM1 
but did not get as many eggs. I mashes quite frequently in the mm» 
would not advise anyone desirous of ing and grains, chiefly wheat, it 
getting egg» tu feed either buckwheat night, with green feed such as supr 
or oats. 1 feed my fl.xk a pail and beets, cabbages, and so forth. Ad

netting hen». In 
hen» in when th

nine feet 
the roost

Two

Y._ü • south Oihowa, Ont.'i.1*. mu hf h* IM Ou

$
■kj:

s
i|

ES

"The Proof
Are women natura 
veil to the farm 
Victoria Oo-, Ont., 
*> The large floe I 
oa the farm U ent 
B »«ie Main, who i 

method* in^thi

place made 
board at the op 
flacking apartm 
the nee ta, which

IIA A
:

it- ch
16»nd are made 1 

inrhea high, the 
into four neste. 
front roms down 
fattened back in

nent from the hai
A water basin 

tition 12 inch 
basin supplies tw< 
the pens have a dot 
with an outaide r 
11 feet wide.

All floor* are c 
ter sets in, we a 
wheel harrows of a 
and about a foot

I a How do 
you handle 

your milk?

I ter
h

What Would Become of Our Poultry Industry Were It Net For The Women-Fel

If of wheat aSHARPIES In summer tint 
gram in the mon

in. oat chop. <ni 
m it'll with cold, 
"ilk. I ,lm add a

day. morning and of course I always hav 
nniütf gritt and water on hand.

r^uss.'tfi sist
a load of gravel ia placed within easy 1 am sure that 
access. Whenever I have trouble with who goes i 
the hen» eating egg». I feed them find it pleasant 
,gg shell» that I keep in a bag for the

car tK? sst ss: ï Æ »' Qu,r' " “*'khe,di
th;™, ÏTù i kvr—saa'Stï vrrM

tile *i consider that buying Amen As far as 1 know, then i» no« 
can ^a,ra i» profitable, however, as the for blackhead when poultry have* 
hens seem \a be better bred and are got the diaeam

-rtJar-............ .... ». kto zm s£ . 7

When I wi»h to diapoae of fowl, I minion Poultry Huabandmm

a htt l

CreamuseparatoR
woman 01 (

poultry raisiflg •
and profitable

x>ne to this mixti 
>Ure to have the» 
veil mixed

■ale birds aepara 
ng winter I p|Hl 
igain »ix w.ek* h 
et egg* for hatch 
nen mule birds i 
"*.» will fight. T. 
°wn thei» spurs, 
mg the male bip 
en». I always pu 
nth old hen* and 
"ing millets, ha’ 
ale bird.

ssssss HHgL
S. mi*™;"' ■n“ smjsmsüsÆZE

togeth

THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO.
We.t Cheater, Pa.

Branch QfWqeq», oCW«»«e. Ill- Düa.w*"'
Fvorv poultryma 

ant. He should 
»r with lice and t

A »•"*••• Evarywkara
If you milk twenty or more cows, the Sharpie, 
Mechanical Milker holds out wonderful new
prospects far yarn. Write for catalogue.

FALL AND WINTER

Milk or Cream
WANTED

You have got to feed your oowe In 
the winter time whether they ere 
milking or not. »o why not arrange to 
have moet ot them earning the high 
price we gay for winter milk and
“STtake alt that you 

Furnish can» lor milk.
Pm on the Itth e< each month. 
Winter contracts start Not ember Wt. 
Make up your mind ft onoe 
We are receiving iipplicationa now.

CITY DAIRY CO., TORONTO. ONT.

can produce.

Mark the envelope Dept. B.

•'PT'J

johnny-on thL’^pqt

Buy from the factory
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Quirks on Poultry Management
Bnne M. Main, Victoria Co., Ont »
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for their small over crowded coops.
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SL Equip Your Horse 
Stable For All Time

Plants the Whole Winter 
Through A horse «table equipped with BT Iron Fittingn 

looks h« good a* new after 100 years' use.
The Stall Posts are made of iron and grooved 

up 6 feet to receive the board partitions. No 
amount of battering will disfigure them.

The guards on the stalls consist of ' j-lnch rods 
secured in a heavy frame The horse* cannot 
crib them.

(Continued from page 4.) 
gus ferns, kentiu belimireana palm, 
■nthericnm, rubber plant, and the 
aspedistra ; the latter resents too fre
quent watering.

In repotting geraniums, bulbs and 
str 'ng growing plants, use one p 
•and to eight or ten parts of 
** ironies, fitchiae. eoleus, palms and 
! ! arenas two parts of leaf mould can 

be used in addition to the sand. 
Water newly pott-d plints liberally 

then ah -d.- for s few days. Too 
water given newly potted plants 

often does them harm.

n I f«d
The HT Mangers each include an Iron oat-bowl 

and a hay rack made of iron rods like the

SW BT IRON HORSE 
STABLE FITTINGS

“Ths Proof of the Pudding"
îsï isr :“s‘ 

si szz
over repairs. No broken boards to
mar the appearance of the stable. Onr illustrated book fully deecrlbes 

The HT Iron Fittings add a vaine ,h‘'"e flttings. Simply nil In the 
to the horses, for they give them a 
better groomed appearance. A buy
er can look right through the

ire women naturally poultry sip.
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mage of house plants should 
tended to regularly Many 

plants die from over watering, and 
it' serve as perches. A from ■t*ndinir in watei in the saucers, 

place* made underneath this i.mst ,n a »h»rf time vou will notice t In
board st the opposite side from the h-ives turning yellow and dropping 
clucking apartment, accommodate* Plants in pots set in jardinieres
the lests, which resemble a drawer, «hotild be examined every day, as the 
and are made 15 inches wide and 14 water becomes stagnant, and soon in
inches high, the length being divided j!*re* the plant. It is a safe plan to | FREE COUPON
into four nesta. The door on the “ft them out of the jardiniere over * . . ... ..... _
front mm<w dewn on hinges, and it is D1«ht ■ «»tty Bros., Limited, 855 Hill Street, Fergus, Ont.
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tition 12 inches from the floor. One without suer-ess. as they require - 
basin supplies two pens. The front of greenhouse facilities. I *our Nam'"
the |rens have a door and two windows, To have success with bulbs it is 1 p-
with an outside run 96 feet long and necessary, first, to have plenty of L _____ _ I
12 feet wide. drainage; second, to give plenty ot ^ ^ » mtM ggU BW jp spjM_J

All floors are cement. When win time for a strong nw.t growth before Profit Roaiilfa C Je
ter sets in. we scatter a couple of forcing ; third, to hare the right kind 1 1U111 IXeSUltS t TOITl rCedlIlff

Womm-Fd! * heel harrow* of sand over the floors. ®f soil, rich, yet light and porous. a ^ “
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Beatty Bros.h«- 853 Hill St., Fergus, Ont.
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DENTONIA PARE FARM. 
East Toronto,

Nov. 13th, 1013
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Molsaaine Co. of Canada Limited 
Toronto, Ontario.
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A NEW MARKET FOR PRODUCE FROM CANADIAN FARMS

A Synopsis of the new United States Tariff Regulations and a Forecast •( 
what they may mean to the Canadian Producer.

FARM AND DAIRY(10)1090 October (I TORT

(QîoQjâer> THb«=-mt‘Twod SS 13ST‘bSSJSJ! t
1 President Wilson's pen has ronto. Cattle men of Western i an-j 

opened the heretofore highly pro- ada have been using the Chicago 
tcctcd markets of the United States market steadily in spite of the duty 
to the Canadian farmer, his products Dairymen, too, will benefit by tht 
going in cither free or at very modcr- new regulations. Milk and cream, 
ate dues. To compensate the United formerly taxed at two cents and nve 
States farmer, the government gives cents a gallon, now crosses the l>or- 
him his implements, harness, boots der free of duty This will be of real 
and shoes and many other articles of advantage to dairymen living near 
common use, free of duty. Likewise the border who have had a lucrative 
he will benefit by material reductions trade in cream with the United 
in the duties on iron and steel goods, States in spite of the old duty. Hut- 
woollen and cotton fabrics and cloth- ter and cheese, formerly taxed su 
jn_ cents a pound, now enter at two and

Canadian live stock men will be the one-half cents. Expectations of the 
first to benefit by the new régula- passing of the lull have bolster, ,1 up 
tions as will be seen by the follow- the butter market at Montreal for
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3 NEW U.S. DUTIES AND Ol.D AS THEY AFFECT FARM PRODUCE 

Former D.S Now V S I mer U.8.
Article Duty. Duty Article Duty
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Presenting two ways to get up early jBig Ben will get you up oh tht in- and help» you attend
ringing'everyotiierhal'minuteTorten Then he sticks around the house 

minutes, so you’ll wake up gradual- and keeps time all day for the women 
!y. Or he’ll do the whole job all at folks so they can have vour meals 
once, with one long, straight, five- on time, 
minute ring. • There never was a clock that fit-

You can set him to do it as you ted in better with the farm work, 
choose and shut him off short in He-, trjplr-nickel plated and 10 
the middle of his call either way. handsome you'll want to keep him

That make, him two good cloth h th, ,or in„ead „f a bedroom.
“ .... to ™I everybody . rule m .111.™ ,b. «hi. h™,
early rising. lo lb, ,ipl of b„ inn: U. bit. miy-»indmr kn*.

He plavs no pranks. He won t go u,(r hin.ii. md bit hruir. Urn y>™ m rrid •< • 
off before if. time and rob you of
your full measure of sleep. He won t Si, kM ot work in i.uoo.o 
go off behind time and rob you of todiy.
your work time. It*. Big Ben’s husi- Twenty Ihouiind jrwrlrti sell blm—one In 

to „„ on time, to ring on rim, ..VïïJ.tJM
and to stay on time. u uiu. mi».,, v. t a md he'll come

Big Ben attends to his own business to the iront door, duty chattel tremud.
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75 00 nooo ness in Canada at the present time 
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If you were all mind from your 
toes up, you couldn’t remember 
naif the good things you’ve heard 
of the Ford. It’s the most talked 
of car of the day. And sterling 
merit has made it popular the 
world over.
Six hundred dollars is the 
the Ford runabout; the touring 
fiy L ïe town car nine hun

F-M,cr^;n„?eiarsLm
Ford, Ontario.
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the
seven years

u,e , nuraery. and now 
nearly „ foot through at 
its base—a most beautiful 
r; .Hnd ha,i,lR leaves 

that hang on until the 
hardest frosts of late 
autumn. There are sev- . ^
eral of these trees around 
the house, and together T
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of Canada, Limited 
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A Horae for the Farm Woman SI
Mn. Hugh McLean, York Co., Ont.

One of the greatest pleasures of 
country life to my mind is to take a 
spin along a good country road in a 
nice rubber tired bnggy or «mifort- 
able cutter. The vehicle in which we 
are riding, however, contribute* fuat 
one half of the enjoyment. In order 
to appreciate the drive we must have 
a horse that presents a good appear
ance and one that make* good time.

Aside from the pleasure afforded us 
through this source, it is necessary to 
drive to city or town many time* in a 
year on business, and this is often
times just where the difficulty pre
sents itself for the farm woman 

A few days ago when my daughter 
and I were driving to our neighboring 
town we met a heavy farm wagon, and 
the occupants of the spr.ngless seat 
were a man and his wife and little 
child. The contrast between this out
fit and our comfortable rubber tired 
buggy and smart driver was very 
vivid. Evidently this woman had no 
horse that she could drive, and simply 
had to go to town whenever an op 
portunitv presented itseir.

We know that on the fan 
busy seasons of the year eepi 
is almost impossible for the men to 
leave their work and take the women- 
folk, to town. If tb«o 
not provided with a horae Out thw 
can drive, how is the difficulty to be 
overcome?
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Seven Solid Reasons

CEVEN solid reasons why each farm needs a ma- 
O nure spreader arc these, in the words of a farmer who

EiSllSËEfÉi
where for lack of time or iucliuation.
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Cotton Seed Meal
(OWL BRAND)

Linseed Oil Cake Meal
(OLD PROCESS)

Car Loti or Leu

We also sell Bran, Shorts, 
Feed, Flour and all kinds 
of Stock and Poultry Feeds

». 5

rm, in the 
pccially, it 19 llrwder'e* 

the Jielfe
20 Four^snin

1 H C Manure Spreaders
Deering and McCormick
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eve mut on a considerable 
of farms now a-days if ere 

were to question the man of the house 
on this point we would be answered 
somewhat after the following manner:
-Oh v<*. wo always keep a home that 
mv wife can drive any place she wishee 
to go.” If we investigate more close-

wants to go away from home this
«"Ïînta’ï tîrTün.i i.°»y th»t on» |UniX 

could —Ik ftlmort .» quickly •• It
U7X™ ..-n lin»..- ^
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plug" that is hitched to a buggy or 
cutter presenting an equally unfavor
abWhileP”e who lire in the country 1™^ ~ II

ITthe ÎTrban dfrtîicts, who muirt either 

board the street car or walk wherever 
thev wish to go. At least we are bet
ter off if we have a moe home and

r* Being a strong believer in msking 

horse What do you think about it,
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UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

SATURDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 6-8,1913
OTHER LIBERAL PRIZES OFFERED 

CLOSE, NOVEMBER 15th, 1915 
For All Information address

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary
Union Stock Yards, TORONTO

The Carrier 
For YouTHERE ARE 

ENTRIES r»Æî| SS
EE&Hfe BE
f»»»d i« Louden ,

louden
Litter Carrier BfffVfc,

—is simple in construction, and fourth
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A Tax Upon Thrift
(Form. Stork and Home)

Take two men in any neighborhood 
One builds a barn and the other doe*

:'TbnTu|| 

barn ‘ B.-cniise you are more thriuy

*°nÎ!» 2°ihn*£rtrV?Th. inu.r m«.n 

down into the pocket of

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
•J. H. Ashcralt. Jr.

Martin Cardhows*J. W. Wheaton
Robert Miller
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•Be
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How To Paint 
for Less Money

Recent Publication.

a
disses also. The cheapest paint for you to use is the paint that 

takes the least quantity for the job, even though it costs 
more per gallon. For just so certain as this paint will 
cover a greater surface than a lower priced paint 
so it will also wear better and give more satisfaction!

^ AYRSHIRE PRIZE LUT AT THE WINTER

1. Mull. J years old and over .................
2 Bull. 2 year* old

. TORONTO^

Ribbon. 14 
jtibbee; KB: £33 assss 
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^ Dairy T*«t-Ayrshire,
1 Cow. 48 months and over

low. 36 month* and und ..................................
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3 Seller, under 36 months .......................

in calf, not milkingMeal ONE
QUART OF 

MARTIN SENOUH 
1007. PURE PAINT 
WILL COVER 
112/a SQ. FEET 
TWO COATS

if
ONE QUART OF 
HAND MIXED - 
LEAD fc OIL PAINT 
WILL COVER 75 
SQ FEET - -
2 COATS

Siteke Meal * ■ i

in, Shorts, 
I all kinds 
iltry Feeds

Martin-Senour 100% Pure Paint is absolutely the 
todoThlj^b”* l° U,e beCaU*e I*“Paint •• required

In fact, it’s an extravagance to use cheaper or hand 
mixed paint for they not only take more for the job 
IT PAYS TO USE but do not wear as well.

I— Dsvtrteurt It 
|¥ TORONTO, On

Canadian Cattle Win Prizes

ronto and Ottawa as well, won some urL^nd.k i co",P°.s»‘ion of man 
-d In one «ta* n',,ei additional honors last week at ,r aPj>1'Cation. The book
id addre** f"t »t*> ,llr Brockton, Mass exhibition. This c ncyclopssdm Qf information
ons of tnexpw exhibition is probably the chief ex- ‘-fi. ,he subjects covered are

........on of the New tn«U.d SUM,. ,T„hf .f»»' take „l«, ,h,

.■a rs S SSSSS?

ps i
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females, each one of which had cost

■= 5" ^“"°"'-“.-'
In lace of this strong competition Benjamin Andrews, Chancellor of 

rent rbSS.Wr0n firs' on bulls ex- ‘J)** University of Nebraska. While
____  - tp- . th.at fPr the two-year-olds in the _ book is primarily intended for
incesaary fort ' «ais* his entry -was second His agricultural directors, it will appeal 

Carrier. TrA • nal»°. won the championship ‘° all who enjoy a broad and intelU-as n tea
earning of l‘‘,r<[- Ic the four year- Citizen rather than the farmer as a
I features iota,w Haas he stood first and [armer, but it is of value to him in

™ iMert,.te'hJ3 ELtete- âruvtli

SB r#H3-: z
SSS* *5 „Thu <■ «? *-■ ■* «*.

n-' “ra teürt riïÆvtïrtrîJs
Sî!1-»'» - Pro,,.,„r Trueman. F

j

book on

There is a dealer in your neighborhood 
who carries the

iVE cost
complete line of 

Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes. 
Write for his name and a "Farmer’s 
Color Set", which will assist you in 
choosing just the right Paint and 
Colors for

sEEF
ssttnsrai

_____  y°ur every requirement.
"The Pemt For Wear This set is free for the asking. Write

Martin-Senour Co., Limited
»« MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE. MONTREAL, P.Q.

Carrier
rou
i litter carrier, 
consider all 4
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Quebec. In this competition we had while doing hie other work he would

.h- -, b™, d.l„ ,.m. ». U. ..» -fitSTtï ÏT—
provinces. And in no nine did a wgy <(j avojding ;t If he found that 
farm stand high in the liât of award# j,,, could avoid it by some article pur 
that waa the product of a man'# man chasuble for two or three hundred

•««™‘ ,Tl1'- iu*rt™ tb,‘ir JSïî.'îjlî'hü Zi S
1 PARU ARC DAIRY I. ~Wtt~W» “"*»*• »" . »•

“‘LiSS? STwSJS v,ml* mr"l"",r'' I, not thi, » tr.il. Dor.
Onttî?.. ^ÀnA b BwlÆrd Bÿ*.. *££ op.r.ti.m .nd W-d-nll th.t ^........... .. th. K„n,
dD£’s.“il"«°.SI rA'"ÜÜÎ5ÏÏ: Y-r.v atm~l.her» of the ^ .........  th>t

Wg. e*Jj SS "'"T'"' v-retfte 1,1 J i , t»r I. -.f the
M 5»<S5i»&*WK ««*• of »«.». lb- J...... ..  ( ^ ^ km,„;.

add SOc (or postage. Notice» of the •* the suggestion confidentially that 
rtTS?”aK.*u,‘.£«'• tbov l.»li»vv that rrrt.m »«»-

Urn paper ualll the, I»' eon- .'-’—f-l competitore wnilld »v»r I...
ïSi^A'^Cr^Æ •" h"',hry

Letier raaian ■“•ë 
Sa» «“lor “obant. lea -e-mU»* •*

id^d new addreew must be «iv»n. to their suggestions,
L ADV B RTTSI Q£,°tiî» Prife 7 an opportunity anti a privilege

SrSedl’ng the followlag week’» Iwue. When we lay our plans for the next
-rpot'l'aJrROY Y»".'» opmitioii. l»t up la, than. ™
Chicago OBce—People'» Qas Building operatively. I<et it he "we" and not
“Î.Tavi'ïî^.'tVr.K "h" wUI d“ ,h'”' ll,ln|"'

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The Mld -ub«r,pt.on.

«■SasrSwgss
1’ “ ."«Hi ü'SES.'Se aaPaarlp.ÏT. Si aSweel l>« —a “«

KÜ"»*JKdSTLdSSUS- “
m«died free on request.

OUR OUARANTBB
We guarantee that every Mndlm In This we know i* an old subject in

ISI: SS«ï of-b-iA&invJ H“n" r1 'ir;;., '7 •;give “Our hoiks everything brand
- ,ou, advertisers, ew.an —» — "‘J*. e*‘^ H,,us‘'j1""1''.1' I* John going to college? Then. An additional reason why thr •

^ ÎÏÎ Wh"e T Tu \ * <Z' -•••> Mary. too. is favored is «he fact that
r€
rT T M^AldT luetra^ th- 01,1 ewde * n,‘w wey THE “°Y5 AT THE FAIR Ontario, inasmu, h ... :)•
aok'g tU occurrence.. and that Here is a new method of presenting .i|«or the sake of the farm lx.y at , (1 ,.vcrv time they bu :

gSg.rsSSS.’pNS w hm SsA -rrJ&J ""M::; .... .... -,
îertieement to Farm and Dairy." ' . ... . . • average active intelVgent Ivy is very erect a silo, or do anythi k

■ IS Tl“' l r""l, nt "• th' «WWW" RRt t« b»»oiR» iliiwi.ti.fir-I with farm ,h»i, firm,. In Ihr •
iY*de* through 'the medium ol then eel- Normal College estimate that the |jf,, jf f,,. js ma(|c t«i mh> in it nothing js no ,aK <tn improvements c
" ' l hut we ehaii not ■tt*“i^,rl‘h0-r*d,JL,d average woman in doing her work at hut a round of hard work At the instead, the tax is

-Æat®1" '"7 *;‘r ; ""TV"1: “SÏT :t SSLlz t.™*: » -....^ ;....pay the debu ol Mad m * «.vetem. lift# a ton of water every day. hj> ra,f or r.,lt. he get# a largor „ta „ut to improve h.s place i
FARM A NL> 1 He figure# that a bucket of water conception of what farming really hy thc community for hi- eiitrri-n

weighs twenty pounds. It i# lifted means.” ||tax f,j|i increases with everyl
from the well, carried t > the kitchen. This rlaim on behalf of the country )V(.mrnt h,. niakes. Is it noi'J

WHERE THE FAMILY FLOURISHES p0Urf>(| out for various uses, and fair was made in Farm and Dairy wt- thought seriously of I
It takes a hundred men to make emptied out of door». He counts the some weeks ago. We make it even more ^ example of the west ? 

an encampment, but one woman can mim|„.r „f times it is lifted on the confidently now. In the meantime
rtunity to notice 
sit to a country

FARM Real Heroes
Canada', dhrohhlnk with the ims:s „v asna- f«i :

peace. Canada dues n»t need
iiïasæïTSÆir'Ær'a;
dace need the energy and entliu. 
lasm of what one writer has called 
the "soldiers of thc common k--d. •
The man who labors earnesth for i 
the material de» element of the
country Is a soldier In a splendid 
cause. The man who goes mil v- 

against the evils ol Intcmper 
nnee. political corruption, the ,.p 
pression ol the weak, and endeimin j 
to m ike firm the higher stand .td. , 
of life Is a better soldier (i-t 
Canada than the man who ea

ill'll of mlliVir '

the Bui». mblUhlng Oom 
pany. Limited.

Published by

machine in 
would pay

EDUCATION FOR GIRLS
Why educate the girl»? 

they a re the mothers of the race.
Because they, far more than the fa
there, inspire their children with remarked the owner of the 
ideals and ambitions. If the mother’s later in the day.

been . limited country fair i# a grand institution

UeIvors to fire the »p 
Ism —Regina Leader.Because

Im-cii possessed of ambition# and level 
headed wives.

Those of us w ho neglect to take our 
wivtw into our confidence, discuss

And indee.1
opportunities have 
through the liai prevalent idea that inspiring the country boy. Hon

cessful it is ill that purpose «!>-|M-nd-
im porta lit detail of manage

ment with them, and pay g'**l heed 
neglecting girl# really don’t need to 1m- eourat 

ed, then so much the worse for the
The ideals of the children will Iim-bI fair.

how well we farmers patronise tl

narrow as their mothers' oppor- 
t inities were limited. ONTARIO'S IMMIGRATION 

PROBLEMgreat factor thatThis I- the 
should interest we farmers ill the Every now and then an aguati 

Our raised in Ontario
let the result# of the year's work he 
“ours" and not "mine." education of our daughters, 

greatest efforts are for the good of the province retains such a small pr 
future generations.

only justice. We work and portion of the emigrants that i 
children thin country from Great Britain 

have more of this world's goods js iwinted out that the great in.ij 
of those that finally settle on thr 

through Ontario, liki i 
and locate tr

economise in order th itTHE GREATEST NEED
Did we hear someone say : 

same old thing 
the same thing 
repeat : The greatest need of the farm 
home today is a running water ays

" The n,a>
than we have But what good is 
terial wealth if the mind is not suffi pass 
eientl.v developed to enjoy life and through ^ 
the pleasures that money may bring, west.
That development of mind and ideals 
is- assured onlv to Do
nation that has recognised the im than in Ontario. Population al 
portance of a broad education for its Dows where land is cheap and 
daughters. from where land values arc high

again?" Yes. 
again, la-t

The main reason for this of roi 
of that that land is cheaper in thr »

•f25t2L25S,«a êt

a l

PETERBORO. ONT.

make a home. A city resembles an average as six. Three meals a day we have had an oppo 
encampment. Men might live alone ca|| for ten bucketfuls of water, the influence of a vi

quite comfortably, if not ejs times this amounts to 1,900 fair on the ideals of a couple of fnrnv
pounds of lifting. When we add the or boys. These boys were not sons of 

But on the farm never. The sue amount o water required for wash the Holstein breeder whose cattle they 
ccssful farm has a home on it. The i„g, scrub -ing, bathing and drinking, helped to show at a small fair held r^ 

business at its lient requires the we can easily account for the tor.. cently in Eastern Ontario ey were 
Furthermore, this Missiaaippi col- immigrants who came across the ocean 

and who work lege President assumes that the well not so very long ago. and hired out

$ Needs ef the Fern Hi
in cities 
contentedly. , JiiÆ'iS: gasm 

sffiaiTRJiEsS

women lighter.
It should he the snden»"i "i «' 

^ farmer to have a Rathr.*"» 
i. running water In hie home.
«) Better taste In house Uw.rsu
5 and selection ol pictures t« nee* 
N The pleasure to be deilied In 
V a large bed ol good perennial »
6 ere Is not sufficiently appretw 
(■) Let me suggest the
? Ïn5»‘ol "a bit* ol lawn well keg 
p Parents and children ">«> * 
^ enter a partnership In « HIM 

work and prodtt are alike «nan

a d":k""",i sSa-jt
tirelv new one» lor the old ■ 
arc still with ns.
mwivww' vW

coiiperation of a 
whose interests
together in all things. That is why is right at the door. How much more 
Farm and Dairy, an agricultural difficult is the woman's task when the

per. devotes several pa gw in each t*U is rods from the door and often- those hoy# as they etood their stock
eklv issue and one full issue in the times down a steep incline! Com before the judge. Under their emplojr

vear the one you now hold in your menting on these estimates, one of ers' direction they had eared for am
hand, to household subjects The ou Vnite.1 States contemporaries, fitted that stock themselves, and they
household is an essential part of the • Karin and Fireside," makes a com felt as pepud *» young kings^ To 
farm parison with lifting and aifting a ton Hn exhibitor’s expression, they

During the past five years. Farm of hay. and ha. the following to say: “showing all the time.’
- -Ps1" .^‘iuëVr^^—Ddl

pMYiww. 0,«.ri. .»d h,Rd .-.tilTuUÏ pl~.Rt.V-U it

man and woman

on this farm.
the faces ofIt did us good to
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* Pire Wholesome Nutrttloeu Mal

CALFINE
CALVES LAMBS COLTS PICS

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS

1

Preteia . 20 per cm». 

Ftl. . . 8p«tMt. 
FiW« . . 4 per cm».

Seve $15.00 to $20.00 on YourC.lfF.ed i 

H'ritt for Booklet and Priât»
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario

IB1* ; i

CF
S£PA

iSKIM CLEANEST 
TURN EASIEST 

ARE SIMPLEST 
MOST SANITARY 

LAST LONGEST

De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Ltd.
Montreal Pelerboro Winnipeg

The Call 
of the 
North

Asr'asteSr'SUf

■•ttlert Do yon know that
tiï.rïïta-.ri.st:
.1 ooet, ore already prod 
fiwin and regetablee second to 
none In the world?

For literature descriptive of 
this greet territory, and for in-

mon as to terms, home- 
regulations. settlers' rates, ete . writs to 

M. A. MACDONBLL.
Director of Colonization, 

Parliament Bulldlnâ

“LONDON" 
Cement DnlnTlleMichlne
from"* l^to^Y______
Oemeot Drain Tile are 
here to stay. Large 
profit* in the buetnesa 
oatak2n!e"t®d ■eDd ,or 
imilCollCHtrt MACHINERY CO.

crate Machinery in Canada.

I, 1913. October 9, 1913.
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CXII Value ef Appearances

•*/»« Lillian G. Cnnnmy. T.eetl» 
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xzx- i
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Ants
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All Honor to the Women |||S,|I ofu‘" ,l" «< hoar fermera
' Leave it to a woman to drive a “«miitr.v b.L/.k7nv “ml «îtheT^

biirgam in household goods."________ _________i„, niok
That is just what our men of the 

present day are doi 
leaving largely in th 
women the spending 
comes. Don't you h

all
IIH III ON.

though thon* 
nu (lihhiiiiur
nected with t 

•'< 11

Why 
nf alfa

ng- They are 
e hands of the 
of their in- 

elieve it? I'll 
prove it to you. In this busy 1913 
our men are too busy "making" 
in he good spenders. It's left to 
the women.

ra
Here's the figures to show it. In 

its recent bulletin the University of
Wisconsin states that of the tio s" »' <.•:* larmei
OOO.OOO.OfK) spent annuaHv in Unit the woli-to do net ils
ed States for food, shelter and cloth themJl^l "o. ,l"l,,,,"v"r„

"W"V -nm They r ........ Cimf'u, ta1
is spent hy the women. Our Cana k''* thoir produce, u tin > h
dian women spend proportionately "" ev,‘ni,|K they lounge h iront 

. . «/'"'try stores attired in the w,
iJur nig stores show how well the ' "the.*. dirty ul«| overalls

managers realize this when 75 to 9») *tra" llHt- >.....t*. hair’
per cent, of their advertising is di ,,!!!!'1,1 , r «hole up,,,
reefed lo the «omen The display . ,t,lv
windows of Eaton's and Simps,m s V.E .......
are largely attractive to women l,v "»r town or eitv brethren jn 
only. Our women have become ,l,‘rmr t).' thenwlvw And while
the buvers Of the age know this ia a mistaken idea the\

tertain, for those verv eurele*.*'
Uur colleges recognize these con l,,WN *r« »*• a rule hut diamonds i„ 

curriculum of Mac- r?'IK"' Mllil: m this age 'of style 
dnnald Institute. Guelph, you will !îi,tTdy* “P‘> " 110 ‘'xo""‘ f,,r 
find an outline of lectures and prac- xvhil» i,i 
Heal work known As the "Home not be’X^L STiS 

kers, or as some have re-named shirt, high rollsr, and patent leathei 
if "The Diamond Ring Course." eh.”£h •" <•«" if lie will.
No. it doesn’t just teach our young ZHi , „ ,'î1 th“ l,,,ul "owoman how conk Tha, wal 

of the main essentials of long ago. ntt, '
But you must remember we are now hie 
living in 1913 and so the course is '"“k 
broader. It gives instruction not The* 
only in what we shall eat hut how. from 
when and what we shall both eat ",av 
and wear, 
teaches our you 
cnee of spending.
above figures don 't you realize the
need of such a training for those A Telephone Tee Party 
who arc to be at the head o I our Mr.. If, /-7.

W"m‘" C‘n spenJ- °»' ran.................. ...... .. h... ..........
™ 1,11 bv *"V me«"5 c«n spend ,»«' a n,.„ My.......I party that
wisely securing value, buying to '* mu<;h appreciated by tb. l„,ii,.s „i 
advantage and through shrewd husi- d. strict. Instead of dn«aing in 
ness methods, stemming the tide of "“r, h't<hi"n 1“"-
.fta, bugbear, the high cos, living. "Z

The same conditions are true at 'i**!1- "V, t011thc and have a
hnnte „„ our farms. Our women JS-tSlS STwi  ̂

do so much of the buying and mar- meet at aiich and auch a time and 
keting. They actually control the »»'cry receiver is down and there ia no 
purchases for the entire household keeP>ng an interesting

YOU MANUFACTURERS, keep T.ïl’ïpX’'t

these facts in mind when you ad- a ‘"•igl.b.ir'» room. Likewiae, harin- 
vertise. Not only are our women '"‘..«"“'I' that might be passing at an
‘"'ttS'dh:whcrc mnfidcn^' x “? ssSes
is established, they are strong on one can tell where the gossip might 
mail order buying. Hence such 
good results from farm paper ad
vertising and especially so where the the 
wealthy class such as the dairym 
«re reached. Each week in Ft
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Tho bounty of our tolophone toe 
rtioe is that tln> mini of spring, 

mer, or tho snow of 
cannot interfere with 

The phone bus done away 
nlwtucles that the elements 
tho road of country si nia

ruins of sum
len, winter

meeting.
*nd Dairy we acknowledge and hon- w.ill‘ ,l"‘ 
or the sphere of "Our Women" hy *"
devoting to them a department in Rural 
our publication.
Octohe

phones are seldom nei>ded fur 
rails in the afternoon. The 
all busy on tile farms. I must 

a -'Pecial Household Number, like My. th8* thf HI:'' very obliging, 
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XV 71- made our goods good 
VV manufacture what our <

users made them famous—We 
customers say, to be the best Kero- 

■ tint) Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Feed Grinders Saws 
Fttntps, Water llasins. Stanchions, Well Drills and Pressure Tanks’ 
and we believe they know.

Ge-t a Chapman Type "F" Kerosene Hoglne In thresh your grain 
and grind your iced ; it runs on half the cost of 
gine Hiadc.

Get the Chapman with the Automatic Starter, the Throttling 
Governor, guaranteeing steady power and uniform heat 
the coal oil.

any gasoline en-

to vaporise

Write to-day J»r our general catalogue.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., Limited
Head Office : TORONTO

Branch Housesi WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

(15) 1095

WANTED
Man. young preferred io 

inage and to lake half lot 
required, in thoroughbred 
on my farm Muet 
mended and have some ei

Pi ret-cl aw house and location. Apply

Jersey herd 
i well reoom- 
perienoe with

■- A. SMITH, Real Islet# Broker
JM TALBOT ST.. ST. THOMAS. ONT.

OnfarioWind Engine & Pump Company's
J^^^^UNES ARE SUPREME
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-,—d® 1 Creamery]Departmenl I “,,,*:“-X'xp™ri ;S^dry-1 jsstSTcrnttSsti I SrR-*«t,D."d,«h.TD„ tiRïi S n7^ | :;:7.Vor ,h, crp.„,'.i.
fubjecu for dlwiv«i>lon Addr,-** * achievements Tilt* latter inaelim, • 
letter* to Creamery Department. somewhat *i in liar in construction to
»•«•••••—•—••-*****1* the Cream Separator, and is use,! in

Th. N.W D„ Laval Work.
Peterboro. the home of Farm and This group of factory 

Dairy, i* rapidly becoming a notable wjltm finished will ho the finest nd 
centre for manufacturing concerna, largest of its 1 ind in Canada 1 lie 
dealing with the agricultural inter „jto rovers 16 acres, which allows 
esta. The great Quaker Oat# Com room for expansion. One mil. of 
pnnv has made our city famous with private railroad track will bo re., i r- 
its food products and in the supply „d to servo thia group of butldm > 
ing of mill feeds to all parts of the Already the two wings on the n In 
country Other smaller concerns of a nr<, completed. the machinery install 
similar nature are following in its cd. and manufacturing has been ir- 
wake. In addition, we have the rjt»d Dn for several months. Tin- third 
Peter Hamilton Company, agricul- wjng is well under way The equip- 
tural implements, Farm and Dairy, ment, is designed with a view to turn 
with its kindred nubliestions. and jng out the highest grade of in
now the great D - I-avsl Company is |M.th workmanship and material 
located with us A falaTUL OFFU a

far the The office building 
sup- ground is the headq

CheesT\|HilfsIVS

CHEESEMAKERS
1 ilons to

}Mk&dm■
$IOOto$200 
PROFIT PER MONTH

Would $1.40 a week Interest you?

jrK r.: ,'£h.1, “r-Æ•sMZsHeor more as you choose - your

u
Women
There are 

nowadays thi 
e.1 by the v 
chisw busim 
feminine infl' 
of “the boys, 
here when i 
“the ladies”

buildn -s

SiHS
"ZZiofT** repreeenlstlye 

broaden and develop yon. .be-

on new and renewal subscript
tlWe will explain this further if 
you will send a Une of luaufry. 
It will not obligate you in any

Selling farmers What They Need
21KX) mru « m.U„ l-| «—» 
-1,1, PmAmu. HouwWd R...W-i&Êtkni... :K

kghw, q—kly. well kuo.n .nd ivUti.
We went • mw el wer Is «wry IwaW- .rviwv— 

•hr rv.lv* tkiyivf. M.nul—D«nhU| .nd 
Srlkne Op—.» » N«lh Am-,.. UlubUed 
19 yvm. C.pu.1 ned R-o-ro ovw Two MOW- 
DolUrv RWnvucn. IX.Brwhwel'i. or wy

»« uSrt you I he <w""“«r

BUIl.niNO 

quarters of XLaval people are by f: 
inufacturera of dairyWanted —Cream The De 

largest ms
erad st nearest express office.

Highest price» paid 
Remittance Monthly "rite

PETERBORO CREAMERY
Paterboro. Ont.

fiel Inlo Business for Yourself
With Wile cwepHdios. We

oui kwd who owe wd ope
No duly. Tiei|hl «meet p. .

We wml mes ol good ulasdisf m iheu m—uly.
who cm lucnoh Mlldwlocy hooimeo, ad M»l> 
,he coudurl ol I he huwovw No eiperàpçe npuml 
We leoch you how to hudlr ih, food, o.iewlull, 
and *.nd h*k ol you wuh Ih. m..e. ol our r.ol

2

CREAM WANTED

!;• .‘*u «ma*. shlo
J-?nJ2m vT tha ToroaW Orwasary

-, MToronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

<
lH you eusmerUwreg

The W. L Rawleigh Medical Co.

Winnipes, Man.
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ENTIRE DISPERSION
orld. They handle prac Company for th® Dominion. It con

^S^firïurS
sur xr ;,h,r jfirt s». wsrxp&
ïSaï-S' rxxr1 a. t tLrsjstrJf&s^^
E frjFzfSiSL 5 IWLtrSStu. • “ “

f;,;j % srJssSz irJtn xrjuaJH
$ atm KrL-t-i.
CM rsÏ Til

I" tit*. WITH n„«T ,ddi,*™ to°U.1 i"nlr.........
Th,‘ CTimp.n. y«|n , . in P.toTboro. th, I.

fnotory in FH-rbnrn tor rtwm- fl, K
rtn.'mur,r.« ni hiïï «wdM^s-k-.....

^liKïSrFAES-Ll p.yXti",^ .XîrXS
*-i"> «««■■ ,,,r th,im in ih,irldd^*,T,d,m.x:f.m:,X:

Dn Lny.l XTnieiv' or farm of cnntnminntinn. Ttn grmmd U

SES&rBtiKXm,!L in P*rhorn .trnntor, P-orbornCn, Ont.

î£lfE 'HSk ,j.”p wd°".pK.:,2

^„:„rs..r'.n?'w!r,a & itftASxa in—
Testers. Wiaard Cream Paateuriaera i„ a salad.

Of my excellent Breeding Herd of 
HOLSTE1NS will be made in 
----------- connection with------------

The Great Brockville Sale
«

the won

LADY OWETQUI DBS OHIMAUR
Catalogue from A. t. Hardy, 

tile, gives you partiiuiars.
As I have taken charge of "Het Loo" Stock Farm «t Viudreuil, 

Quebec, it is impossible for me to look after my Holsteins at my 
Maple Leaf St.<k Farm, Manhards, Ont. The entire herd will 
therefore be sold at the big Breeders’ Consignment Sale at Brock-

Absolutely no reserve. Every 
to buy my best at your

• ■Ol* RUOKEVE MAID
Sue* offerings as these are rare.

ntrary n

A Wc
I have been 

factory at Dun 
vrars I malt 
summer as 

After I have 
heat it up to S

*Vville on October 21st.
animal must go.

Uy ford /s tho result of y taro' u/orh In oolecting for Individuality and brood
ing. Como to Brochuille, Octobor 7lot.

A rare chance

foil

VAUDREU1L
QUEBECGORDON H. MANHARD,
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£ •and pound'' Thm"l”.î°w'ith M°“‘ 

o? o’,, r,.nnr' a"d « it sets
with 2/i I put in the rennet, four 
ounces to the thousand pounds of 
milk, then it will set in about 36 
minutes Then I cut it up as usual 
and cook it up to 104 degrees in half 
hour s time, and keep on stirring

w— v E&SXS&mJS 55There are few fields of enterprise on the hot iron, then I draw off the 
nowadays that have not been invad whey as fast as I can and pul the 
e(l by the women folk. Even the cheese on curd racks and let it lie 
cheese business is not immune from f°r 10 minutes. Then I cut it im 
feminine influence. We used to apeak squares and turn it over and let it 
of “the boys.” The time may soon be lie another 16 minutes, and pile it 
here when it will not do to forget off the rakes and let it mat until it 
“the ladies” as well. In the Special spins one-half inch on the hot iron, 

.^^■1^^^. ‘ben curd and salt it, putting 2%
pounds of salt to 1,000 pounds of 
milk, that is if the curd is not gassy. 
If the curd is gassy I give it mote 
acid in the whey, and also mat it 
longer before curding until it spins 
one inch on the hot ron After curd 
ing I wash the curd with warm water 
at about 80 degrees, which will take 
out pin gas holes and also bad flavor 

In the spring, fall, and winter I 
set it at three with the Marschall ren
net test and work it the same as I do 
in the summer, but I don’t use as 
much starter as I do in summer. In 
summer I use about 100 pounds of 
starter for 7,000 pounds of milk, but 
the rest of the year I use quite a 
little less starter; it depends 
how the milk works.

£g Ï Cheese Department Twice A Day 
For Seven DaysuiHstloee on matters re latine to 

1 *'** making and to suggest and-
J' ," „^ieeue*ion Address letters 

The Cheese Makers' Department.
echini u>

eiwn b th

builili _•< 
inest .ind 
idn The 
•h allows 
» mile of 
lie requir- 
luildin:-'

XZ0U n*® * binder or a mower Just a few 
y days In a year, but you uee a cream sep 
x »rator (If you have one) twice a day.

days In the week, every month In 
the year. The separator is one of. If not THE 
most important machines on the farm. Great 
care should, therefore, be observed In the selec
tion of this important machine, as the else of 
your daily cream profits depends on the close
ness of lie skimming Big cream profits are 
realised by users of the

The third 
'he equip- 
w to turn

th». I"T».

SsSîS-Srtrï
the results of Government Dairy School tests as proofs And 
we also invite you to run the Standard alongside of your pre
sent cream separator and compare results by the Bahoock teet- 
er. We know of no other way that so completely demonstrates 
the superiority of the Standard separator Write and tell us 
you would like to make the test—or if you would like to read 
our new catalog first, just ask for a copy

The Benfrew Machinery Co., Ltd.Avoid Defects in Fell Cheese
F. Herns, Chief Dairy instructor for 

Western Ontario.
Buyers do not want pasty textured 

cheese. It would hardly seem neewt- 
sary to again discuss this point, but

ïte-ns -as
tory She tells of her methods of cheese nu* realizing it until it is too late.

making in an article on this page turn out weak bodied cheese. Pasty 
n . -, , , textured cheese is caused by leaving
Household Number three years ago, too much moisture in the curd

SssSs .£■==’?£—'-
j" J» «JjjCh"7' <m I» »««) th. ch£, ar»'"nlmnHt

£?sSfSsBS :
SSMttSEWSS SJhST sat S. Si!

'« « Toronto. milk to which hu h«,n' added an over
The Mirw Mornaon are not the amount of culture, and although the 

only Canadian ladite who have won whey mey be lowere.1 and the curda 
fame at ohm» maker, Mra. W Wii- raked almoat continuallv. the requir 
jon of f.peley, Out., wee awarded a ed flrmneaa cannot be obtained before 
h;, mao no bronat» medal at the dipping, and auoh curda will tiome out 
»orl, a Columbian Kipoaition at Chi of the whey in a eoft condition. Stir
SmialHeThold ««kÎTj'JS: in tl,e "he-V

Mrs. E. Drewry, n successful cheese ~ !
maker of Northnmberlsnd Co.. Ont., .
discussed cheese making ns sn oceu i

women, and Mrs Oeorge ■
I.aithw nifce. of Huron Co.. Ont . who 
• on the gold medal at the National
Bair» Show at Chicago in 1911. die MiS . . | f|T|l|VR ,
rfwsrd the rheeæ at h»me

The subject of our sketch this year
• d Btataa lady, lira iefcely, ( 

of Dundaa, Wia Mra Schelv owns

jS-ars her ^taTi.;’™; * «— -
I « mg as written by her for the But- l>n this page. Is owner and operator. 
1er hgg, and Cheese Journal, along There are several cheese factories in 
with the photographs, add one more 0Bn*da similarly owned and operated : 
little bit of evidence te prove our con- "“l •«“"•'“U» “»■
trntinn that there are very few thing. illg th„ ,Urd lepareted in order that 
m the world that women ennnot do th„ 01lb„ m„, fir„, thi, »m
■ml ,h. well, all hoary prc,udic«. to bl, „ccompli«hcd if the proper relation 
the cinerary nntwithrtanding. bet.cn aoid. heat and moiatore ia

maintained.
MILK TO HR SET «WltHT.
the rennet when the milk is 

sweet enough to allow time for the 
I have been operating the cheese curd to he handled carefully and the 

factory at Dundas for the last seven temperature to He raised gradually, 
vrai I make cheese during the The whole process should be controlled 
summer as follows : in such a way that the curd may be

After I have the milk taken in, I held in the whey at least one and 
heat ii up to 86 degrees, then put in

Head Office and Workai RENFREW, Ont.
Sals* Branches at Sussex, M.B., Saskatoon, Saak., Calgary, Alta. 

Agencies Almost Everywhere ii

A Successful Choose Maker

iTldtic tJUlC advertisers Note .-ondiUone of our guar
antee on Editorial Page.

-;gSSL

SSI
A large order we have
placed with the Publish-
ers of this book, “Making ^
the Farm Pay," has enabled
us to obtain it at a great reduction
in price.

«enienre for

with great 
building it 

Ii saw toothrs
>r their nv*

vere hrgdf

r the eit». 
Torontfi and 
mrth east of
Trunk' Rt* 

sl.
nerul offiw 
mto, the Ik 
have office 
reel, Winni 
rell u- wan* 
e and «lietri 
Calgan. N

*11 great can 
■ing that * 
rmtanvnsUi 
i be cased it 
ice draina» 
ften n mum
lK" '.»iun
its way ink

s?

We are willing to share this gpod 
fortune with you.

Get us only ONE NEW subscrip
tion to Farm and Dairy at only $1.00 
a year. Send the dollar to Farm and 
Dairy and we will mail you, postage 
paid, a copy of “Making the Farm 
Pay, “ 500 pages, profusely illus
trated, excellent paper, 8l4 by 6*4 
by 2 inches thick.

This is a wonderful opportunity, 
if not satisfied.
who subscribe should they feel Farm and Dairy is not worth 
a dollar to them.

Money back to you 
Money back to your friends and neighbors

iDon’t wait until you are old.
To take advantage of this extra gold;

Why delay? Get a copy to-day.—
Now is the time to "Make the Farm Pay."A Woman’s Way

By Mrs. Sehely Addn.^Dii ry

| in n 
aeasKtiinf 
roung shookJ

Jtddrass Circulation Department

Farm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.
a?"*(Continued on page

.
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25 JStiLXie’iJSJi ,
using oil and liad had gas put ini to a rug’s IrV l»f«
She cautiously imvestigated. To her “Don’t thiiV. I am making 'ool 
chagrin the bathroom excelled her much of this one thing, mumsie, I it 
own in its perfect appointments. This I am enthusiastic. My furmshii - 
was marvellous! It was upsetting, are so new and so nice that the 
She couldn’t understand! to see them spoiled. And spoiler

Was it a farm, after all, remem- she said, emphatically, ' they w< < 
bering, as she did, the bareness and sure to be, sooner or later, with' it 
bleakness of the early rural home of a vacuum cleaner. Why, mother d 
her vouth which had so disgusted her not only am 1 saving my own pr. v 
and had made her beseech and de- things, but I’m renovating some f 
mand Alec to begin again in city en- George’s mother’s that had been t 
vironment But a glance abroad dis- gated to the attic because consid< <1 
pelled this new-born doubt. The hevond all help." 
broad acres, the peacefully grazing she showed her mother some dr p 
cows, the fields of corn and the ex- eries from which this marvellous 
tonsive grass lands and wide stretch modern invention has so drawn the 
of woods, puzzled and confounded dirt and dust of years as to make
he“i can’t understand it," she aver- ^-Tlfhave one," decided Mrs. Mar
red, silently and solemnly, "but I’m ri$on, "as soon as I get back hon e, 
mighty glad." There are those stuffed chairs. I ivy

s m OTHER MORRISON was trou- as much preparation as * ***** ^«‘to^try'to^ispeî'sucî^firmly-rooted clean them with one of these splendid

M at .«i-att/S Mrss -it-.,....
Sitiw®8!SJSeSïïH SS-Assse aKsr"

sssss’jrsJ^ L1
C3rs*n<*Morrison interrupted “It over the liouse, rat-proof

no difference how «nice’George cemented cellar every
the on the object rnce fordipriïal bathing ^ a^^leffadl'ltiw^Sd^al

25STs*?îS^,"SÔi,5e I Ikemm 1
S','V^Ï”»>î™!,My5“{hi îi A. N.. Onuri. H-' Mr,.’ Mon

PïJEirffi' isi»l!^S!u»Hyra1i.E^,,:ï5 5 tKSEH -
a

El: " •to"N~ ssu“ -HTT.-'i&iSM & sfcÆ
“?h,™ cStton, and not nl Ruth’, daughter in il. force, or. a. Moll,, Sard afterward,.

-."is«« *■ ■
ii'teh-^'aShrT'X’S ^JVMiXS "7 ;,^^“

rfRE^'htiSsS 3StJ552wXms Eh!*Oob'b,w;.!i'mm.unl j 
FonL in üüfts te "m™ »,

.. » ». - ffy-Bi^rvs: 'X*,'^vh=f,r:,!rVa»d

BfE£rxS.En . „

FSsfe&L&S Er SSa £^}SSfàg"Ewsa»'! ÿMttiîa! arra am tp^X-eï
:^»,:,,Y,!tr.i»to?u.v.^ srin th,lkl",nd "l*" '*

S
F■

(GENUINE greatness is marked by simplicity, «°* 
^ ostentatiousness, self-forgetfulness, a hearty in
terest in others, a feeling of brotherhood with the 
human family-—Ckstmirng

ICC

3Mother Morrison’s Mistake
(Farm and Home.) No

No
an be kept as sweet 
baby’s breath, at ihr 

■rgy than oge uses 
. You must have

with the recrea 
think

EK

Pudd:
etc.,

From 
recipe 
There 
of it I

The F 
1 yeai 
silver 
end OB' 
Adcre

Ml
Hum

Maraaret 0. Haye». Lai

COU1
Being a s 
10 cents

Town and
.■I-------r-- k.t

Keep the ball a-rolling !
Smile and laugh and swig 

Hum while you're a-stroumg. 
Bits of anything.

Demon Blues can’t conquer 
While you hum a song ; 

Set your thoughts to music, 
You can’t go far wrong

thin

This the rule and habit 
Of the busy bee ; 

Hummingmming while she's t« 
None so gay as she.

toiling,



recipes, 2ir^Mted“f«Hto“tal^terMte reri^Æb 7n “ ‘’‘‘l®6 ? many 

There ,s one kind of bread described .hat ca'n be made in «taïïî-uSk

?yeM^JüM)h?prepare!Kbut<YOUheMUhaveeft and over

sdver), as long as the supply lasts Send „s th °r ten ,ce!lts (stamps or

s^si^^^^Br-SzsÿXi
Publicity Director

Lake of the Woods Milling Co.,
Room 350, Lake of the Woods Building, Montreal, Limited

Canada

Shall We Send YOU aCopyof the
EIY§ ROSES Cook Book FREE?

^ prpBslv made for il. 7 inches wide bv m • / able.l-vPe ex 

/ JIVE ROSES cook book contai 1 ,deeP’ theC recipes. Inexpensive recules?ges,?( t™d and true 
be obtained at the town nr^iii a "îg ^or nothing that cannot 
bv the FIVE ROSES expert 'omsuh' ^ recil’« tested 
of material or disappointment. at ther6 18 no possible waste

5S&

i

N° “attiv^covT 6V6r PriDted With ™ch 

No cook book will wear as well
sturdy binding, such an at-

as the

efwe Stored
Cook Book

October 9, 1913.
farm and dairy
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY

COUPON FOB THE FIVE ROSES
Being a satisfied user of FIVE ROSES FLOUR for Bread and Pastry I 
i° cents for the FIVE ROSES cook book. V'

COOK BOOK
enclosetoiling,
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1 The Upward Look | Use
?«♦***♦*♦♦#♦**♦♦***♦♦♦***• ------------------- -

Perfect Love
"Perfect love easteth out all I 
To me this is one of the moat prt*

«•ions sentences in the Bible The 
truth that lie- in these six small wor<ls 
is the foundation of all true self 
reliance. It explains the wonderful 
courage of the < Id prophets in the 
face of almost unbearable hardship.
It explains how wi lingly and gladly a 
little band of twelve uneducated men —
went out to concilier the entire world
fir Christ As they were when Jesus M Wl^S#F*
found them those men would have

S:.",v,2z:l:rkx,:n Ck-5 On Hard Things
It it after being with Jesus they fear TO Cl •Elrt
ed no one; their self reliance was un

SP
f*bL lt,l<M

Should^ yo
'

Old Dutch
'I

'\i
USES AMO FULL DIRBC- 

I ON IAEOE SIFTEE-CAN lot m«***•***•*•***•****•*•**+£

« TThc best things arc nearest ; ♦
< ^ breath in your nostrils, ♦
* light in your eyes, flowers at \
* your feet, duties at your hand, |
« the path of God just before ♦
« you. Then do not grasp at the *
* stars, but do life’s plain, com* *
4 mon work as it comes, certain ? V 
« that daily t'jtics and daily , I
* bread are the sweetest things \
* of life.—Houghton. s
♦******♦**♦**♦*♦**#***♦♦♦<

2 - >
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■birred cap ia B 
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This pattern I 
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TLCKEI1

bounded because at its base lay their 
perfect love and trust.

There are two kinds iff self-reliance 
men who are known as being 

self-reliant are only very self 
According to their view 

unto themselves, 
ered great 

nt any sense of re 
greater power than 
often, when con 

lanally great on 
are failures Their 

rries them only so

A WILLING 
HELPER

\ A HOUSEWIFE IS JUDGED BY HER KITCHEN.
tX for a bright stove and a bright

REPUTATION. USE BLACK KNIGHT.
A Psare I no F F Dailey <3 ltd 1 No Dost 

x NoWssteI Hamilton.Ont I No Rust

1
Æ.1

WASHDAY is usually h*"k- 
W ed forward to with any

thing but pleasure. “Blue 
Monday” is an apt term.
But how different when a Massey- 
Harris Engine is hooked onto 
the washing machine !
This Engine never tires—never 
fusses—never balks, 
largest washing is dont- in a 
hurry and with surprisingly lil-

tney arc a pt* 
Thev have met

the!™. £and conqu
idea without 
■ihilitv from a

And how 
aonic uni

xtaclc. such 
*'lf<Minfiilcnce carr 
far and no further.

But the confidence of the (’hri-tion ! 
What of hia self-reliance? It ia limit 
ed onlv bv his belief in the power of 
(iod. No matter how great may he 
the difficulties of his life he is un
daunted. He knows that his Father’s

Save 30%
on your New Range

Thai', About $20.00 isn't it? And you can 
save it by ordering direct from the factory (the 
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.) 
Dominion Pride Range is the range you would 
chooee at any price a beautiful steel range with 
unbreakable doors, castings and lids of malleable 
noo—a range that saves coal—a range so solidly 
built that with care it will last a lifetime.
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Range by 
nuking a small payment with your order—the bal-

and the

fklie work.
And for running the sept 
and churn this Engine is it 
useful, liesidcs pumping water 
and a dozen other odd jobs and 
chores.
Now. don't you think that the 
women folks of your farm art 
entitled to this help?
Think it over, then call and see 
our agent, or write us for cir
culars and full information.

where the 
of the world 

humbly

mlmiited andpower is i 
apparently

y
stronger

raid the f’l-ri-tinn. 
in < ■ t ia iniineibl

tory hears testimony to the 
ge and power of men and wo 
who had the perfect love that 

easteth out fear Abraham left home 
and kindn-d because of that love. It 
enabled Moses to accomplish what 
Napoleon considered the greatest feat 
of nil history. Ho» eW it must have 
been to Daniel in the lion’s den.

The Christian era furnishes us with 
even mere helpful illustrations he 

times. Rt.

m
hist. ard. of plaited 

16 and 18 j
IELTEI) CO.t

Ltut itndytn ear 
kn»k”Tk»»v»lnH»n 
•ftk» Cewbmw"—
ae intmitinf 
Hi fry »/cooking. 
ll»D»givoiacl»nr, 
ttmpl* dttcripHnm 
if Ik» Domini»» 
Prid* Rnagt-cnm-
pDltlm tvtrjdoinil 
Rfading this *«•* <« 
lit» examining *»• 
rang» i**»V

Sond for a copy.

ffj

Ws*.

cause nearer our own tin 
Paul's writings all breathe 
love. And canning right do 
ovn times we find great men like 
Henry George and Gladstone test.ly
ing that it was their belief in a high 
er power that enabled th -m to accom
plish what they did.

in humbler walks 
same love has inspired 
gallant deeds.

When trials come and we have 
doubts of our ability to meet them let 
us just repeat. “Perfect love easteth 
out all fear.'’ What a source of JÉ 
power it ia. all who have tried it can H 
testify.—1. H N. 1

Dominion Pride
Range

of t

like MASSEY-HARRIS CO,
Thousands upon 
ol Canadians hav 
direct for their ranges 
and we have yet to hear 
a complaint. Our un-

ve sent to us Head Offices. TORONTO. Canada
BRANCHES AT 

Montreal. Moncton. Winnipeg. 
Saikntoon. York ton. Swltt t 

Calgary. Edmonton.

theof life

conditional guarantee
goes with every range.COUPON

Canada Malleable A Steel 
Range Manufacturing Co^

LIMITED
OSHAWA.

Sand a free copy of yowrbook 
••The Evolatioe of the Coaket^a.

•Iwjtn IM I he hack|Ænsjy\;

splendidly 
that is ao fortiim 
[least un# membi 
pace of good hiu 
|*®n in a home : 
rinnot be more, 
others are serious

5»
<r

ihe rake mixture directly after pour j UggJ 
ing in ihe eggs This makes the 
cake drljciouMv light and spongy,

A
L

We~7
FnifM

FURNITURE From FACTORY to 
YOU Freight Free|H|f

I'
have out out all unnrc-mai v expen«r by ehlppln* 

direct from our varloue factorlee to your home.
l'KOTOFnHu8THATKDOB Catalogue No 1$

L"

ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited
ï"“;.“rr,V Toronto, Ont.

ttl»lt tit ABOUT 1 filS EHfilHE
Practical instruction on Sta- 
t ionary and Portable engines 
for Farm and Factory use. 
Automobiles (Shopwork and 
Driving lessons) Motor Boats. 
Write today for illustrated 
Booklet and full particulars. 

Educational Department

ITT
hi;hi:h»iu

Capable Old Country
Domestics

Parties arriving three times 
a month.
Apply Now

The Guild. 71 Drummond St., Montreal 
or 47 Pembroke St. • Toronto

BLACK KNIGHT
STOVE POLISH
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and lew expensive than you think. 
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CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

TORONTO
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HOW SHALL THE INCOME BE AUCTIONED
(Continued from page 7.)

share equally in 1 would have all the children help 
» of the farm' and to spend this money on food »nd 

clothes. l«'-t them take an mteresi in 
about the surplus y l«et it. Allow them sometimes to do th.

. £* sst ZKJbfip :
■MKftAîB.ns ms vsïtEi A

_ _ _ _ _  ÿff X b„£,rM SSE TAX'S ÏZ SÜTllfi
Ridgedale Hokteins Z

■-™k'KKS>3 ^5^ fe^s " “ =
eggs, butter

----------------- and POULTRY

FARM AND DAIRY122)1102

: OUR
Lyndenwood Holsteins i .Breeder's Directory but let them also

Oard. under this head tiwrted at f the running expenses 
the rate of MOO a line per jeez- Ho «a »„• home, 
card eooepted under two Unes n»r Ç ,»„t what 
for lees than els months, or »

I twelve months

Off tc
ihe Philo 

"! 1 h“ •>«> 
ol t.'io Home 
•hon'd be a fi 
M<n over, I j 
of ihe Home 
re*)11nsible foi 
kno» just whj

.■“l'ut

asrSf^Ti «diüsxizi
tested dam

Hagertvlllc St a
"w. Uon* Noter P.O.* Ont.

honorable ant 
unless it is th 
to the Club la 
member. And 
the hired ma 
everybody else 
to run the wh 
the a hole club 
wonderfully de 

We haven’t

the silence a tx 
landed us in 
waxed hot for i

make no comm 
had better lea' 
delicate subject 
would like to b 
ther,” or “Aim 

us other,

where the greatest returns on money 
HBR ONLY interest. in the pocketbook can be got, and i*

roman on the far... has often usually where the least is

rtSSSH jsvprs as
th. |.r‘p”rty to ha, ». « -I i. bo'.r forjott.», lOT.r let. and

poultry saving it from the Creditors. the pro- never without results If a girl or 
part, is then her, in nun,, only »n<l bo, wanted a suit '
aho baa no real control .rant it. nor «ire them what I thought wool b-

SS.-wt

______ apjc^Sate x 5e.“- JsSuf*-Sra “>• *• «
'»„* sss, îi’Æbn'ï.™10wo”::*' “ S AKL-ÏÏ.ÎSÏÏt1 .53 “rbUÏ TOiîaervatiw. and Xrnli .0 b. .atra.nd.ntly dr»*d tthih, t

u> good man. tawwm.iglvenat onoe. * guroly B real partnership be mother a clothe* are worn 
Apply Bo* Ml. end 061 ry' Pe tween the progressive man and the fashionable.

cautious woman might bring about Boys should be early taught to Uk*

s^Assr^sei ÉtiBBes
s*-

Se.-àïïJw== EHs *HsH3
to sell it, charge him moderately I 
feed and allow him to handle the pn> 
cecls. All that is needed to have.

fhc farm and in tb< 
is a little common 

ting or distributing tk

assumed.

RE INVESTMENT.

Forest Ridge Holsteins try to us on 
T Butter the

live PoulFor best results, ship your 
also your Pressed Poultry, Fresh Dairy 
and) New Laid Eggs. Ill <*•«■ *nd“ KING 8ECIS PIETERTJE" 

"FINDERNE KING MAY FAYHE ’
HERD 
SIRES

Get your next young bull from my herd. 
Best by lest.

crates supplied. Prompt
em of woZZ. DAVIES Ud. ■:

TORONTO, ONT.Kttatibtktd 1854

ËsjsrJ*
Farm «0 rod* from station.

L. H. LIPSIT, Prop.
Elgin Co.. Ont.

mini, roil 
tli.-iu.-vh of. so , 
Moms in the pa.

The example 
Wife" has beei 
week we are I 
sociable chat of 
all hope that tl 
interesting fall 
ha* transferred 
•treet, but it is 
not forgotten ua 
letter this week, 
to learn that “C 
fighting sickness 
now, and is um 
winter. “Cousin 
wishes for a spee 
be moat heartily 
Home Club Circl 

will meet

Strait ordvllle

boro. Ont.

Do You Want

High Record Backing
notice

wSrS
■laies. Hackney and k reneh touch
S Although just landed 2 were successfu
L"rtS‘Ai.,5S*5Sl&".t^S

For Your Built
The best blood of the Pontiac 

families is combinedand Segis 
in our Herd Sire.

We offer one of his Bull Calves 
out of a cow that tested ib.46 
Butter at 2 yrs. and whose sire 
is full brother to King of the 
Pontiacs.

We
later

fewer mortgagi 
o happy homes

In the Children’s Interest
*»• «• «^£r,"ÎLflin joint inter... on
The farm pocketbook is too oft. n kctl)ook

altogether in the pock* of the a,ljllBtin
firmer. This is not as it should ^
lie. It should he in the house ao F Tfae hiring 0f 
11 xvailde to both farmer and h» wile. • them what is emeu wag™. 1

The drafts to be made on the poc- a verv bad practise The
...  .... ............... .......... sink should be known to the far- |)|K;omi, oarelees and more or lew ds

----------------------------------------------- ~ mer s wife aa well as to the farmer ,|lt.,| The training the) gH

Burnside Ayrahirea f-Jl-SîTiî1* *nd
js-jâAteiL'caa *-aWwüvst «gA

.XTX'VlX. nZ i™fd than **»■"'"« "< 

bave money at her command to pay '* Ours,” not *
az&x&.’a »»

M I iSST.tl «s SSÏ1, 'IT£ lit

l~- I toi.il to make that iomt mtereat in , 1 -
their affair, that -hould ex.at, «. <'■_ „„krt|„,k and do not «fl

■ hsïïr^E ’siaaj^

_ sa'ï «S'a.- £w fcifiij

u-avx, nsfiLds a su j-irixrilHvdV
,,l&= ,ro" 2 “ ‘ ami ,"in M.S -^TtStSl «d'.^

sETSrs: j? ss^ri aa^fw 

« c 5& s.r.r-.ru"-»i, Sk3î^-' Bm-

the Club a su<x 
do it.—“Another

e

many mor

'""11»”" 2B hwdhir you to oheçwfWm. 
The best that money can buy. T omis to 
suit any buyer.
j. t. AHOLD - GRENVILLE, QUE.

Write for Pedigree and see <f 
beat his breeding. 
$125.00 delivered 
in Ontario.

M, D
“John is off to 
“Where does M 
“Oh ! she is not

you can

anywhere

nltoge

D. B. TRACY AYRSHIRES ketlH sail toe Heew Dairy Fsiw

- Ontario ng and care of stock. 
......... "V noultry, etc., overbalances their «M

SU Ü5MÜS
Cobourg A

Long dlstanee Phone

FOR SALE
2 Holstein Bulk

HOWICB. ODB

“ Ours,” not Mine
fon Co., <M 
arm pocket* 

,ng to the household I 
do not like to think »kt 
who take complete ch*1 
ketliook and do n<it w

TANGLEWYLD AYRSHIRE»

î&-hJîwa2^«fÆSï
10.J00 lbs. milk in 290 day*.

E“Hïâ"“eoK,d‘
SSHuBh®
S?BS,=.-ïsjîi
H^ lu S White, nicely marked Born 
April M 1913

* U Pyo^l°'»aiit _blgb-ol«es

HOLSTEINS 
FOR SALE

Ud. 9034 r.milv'u etrnine eapacit:
Write for particular.

ANDREW BOA

For particulari write

Bobt. S. Si N. Oliver
ST. MARY’S. R R. No. S. ONT.

The Best Fries

'“s® a..LACHUTE, Q. *1.0W

BgSHSSSSesSBsS
6”1 “ lw. nicMhUUhoi.

.nd

B. R. No. S. CALEDONIA. ONT.
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'Si
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t would t* hot/or raany month* now—the
, which t« pro,blcm of won|an's dress. I will

SSX ffTTo,'!ss
Ar.ïs

\ «t.1:
e and end» themselies so clearly on many pro 
, her tew bleTn'S 10 the P“t P
■d while th- Jh® ®Iam.P,e of -The Doctor’s
.« «n.i ». *'lre ■>•* been contagious This 

m Vf® having the first real

interesting fall and winter “Dot” 
has transferred her addrees to a oitv
strwt, but it is evident tüat she has “Woll n ■ ,,
not forgotten us, as witnessed h! „ WeU Done ’

in pn;lM *h“ »“{; We »U1 nil regret ° to “ *utor <* Farm ,,,4 Dni„.

3ti' ift * tewaks issmt
i:rr: fir js srs? js rxt Sri u";one third <• ^,be'for u aP''edyreoovery, and wH er Ho has stopped “school in
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Wîia*JülîHiesa-H2k Evl1. Quitter. Fistula, or

24/1 *"d,,"r"lcld*- Flneni touk, does
* A not blister under bsndsge or re-

ét'iboB ï&ir** «3

IU lW« ■><>«.Montreal. Can.

6^

YouSwmerIm»mlr8 Ve Iike Gladstone, 
chopping dtwtftrees. *“ g°‘ his e“rei“ ^

6ettinrhJarr?rera good ““W of them-are 
8 ting theirs like the man in the picture above
“•’dgS.  ̂'«

&asz&gm*
But have you time for this eiercise?
Then why do itf

fashioned ".^Phlg In the old-the esception°n t * de“E< out »“•“«

^P^sxsnzs:

SBîïSS
ho stock, 

they should 
age of the 
none.v is not

Ü

pull on chain ^V| 

ratseajhe W%

comparisons one might make, but wo 
ram’ m«k<* "an art" of what 

to them has been drudgery.
«XPNNI) ENERGY IN TEACHING

Iho women suffragists are stirring 
tho world with their noise and foolish-

»jaaTscaus-t
things generally, for there ia so much 
wrong to be endured. They see great 
cobwebs of sin and heaps of refuse and 
pollution in every corner, and woman
like. they want to elean up. hut there 
•re not enough good men in the ma 
Jonty to help them out; far better to 
•pond their wonderful energy and in
ventiveness in running mothers’ meet- 
W ItL.,ui not, rnouf?h to clothe and 
feed a child and to send him to school 
as soon as the law will allow so as 
to be free from care, but a mother 
should train and educate her child,

, ------------------- —-=j tearh 8eIf control, self reliance, manli-
Tl,r W'J® BJ“ Frt«~» AS- All N.tur.'. gnntl.n"'™ ,nd it "hi. U.li"

ï.ptm . . . «aMJ— - s?:îyz\*
1,1 ,V\r kBL/T" nnd help mother P She .”***! fo.r forc? work- "<* "eed for

Siliir.'SwuMr: SsÇSSSSS
little or no training, but cleverness in

1
ug£%£1 dumped whereitahuA" **“ yud and 

- "°AZ1‘ u„AwfcfHmrk,it U esn b« fitted‘"X^awaSssg!:®!
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Thirtieth Annual
ONTARIO

Provincial Winter Fair
To be held at

GUELPH, Dec. 9th to 18th, 1918 
Liberal Claeelfleatlon

$18,000.00 IN PRIZES

CANADA’S OLDEST WINTER FAIR
Ost a Prize List from the Secretary
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On the Farman unprincipled man is a dangerous

Buck of our Sovereign ere law», kjJd°tal’1ta«îiibto jS’°the “Gu'li” 

back of our laws are statesmen, back . of thl, <orne more and om 
of our statesmen are home and itlea# rs wc U8ei| to It ,.
mother and education whatever an „|,] fU8hioned Thankag iug
that homo and mother ma.v be and on|y the feast will not I uf
wo can’t get away from it. (forgive • kj|| je an,i roa.st turkey but 
the parody, but my pen would any it) th(WO other goo<i things we r. dor. 

usefulness or education Qf Kami and Dairy know so well how
Then who should have the educa to enjoy My home is now n th« 

our girls, who make the men cjty but I love the country still am! 
and women, or our boys, who make make manv „ happy visit to th old 
the money ? Both surely. Father ,arm—the old lane, the old got th* 
says: "What is the use of sending (|1<| boU8(, t,y thc tree, the wild 
Mary to High School or University or tlm wjy brook, they will not h me 
College? As soon as she is through bp jn childhood I knew them amt 
she will got married and make no use sti„ they call to me 
of it." Oh, the pity of it I Is that j wjBh> though, that more int< r«st 
what an education is only intended (,||Uj(j be aroused in the cultivât i n of 
for—to make money? Our more beauty in the home anil
self cries out with pain when we think n)Un,|ingg through the country 1 
what is missed when one is not torti- uonj(,r how any one can endur. the 
tied with all the wisdom and know- sj go many weeds flauntin, their B
ledge that we can attain. gaudy colors along the road side in ■ mmSTsiSim*

Some families are so superior to many place»». Why should not u man H Urgu lass city n
thers. What makes the difference? who has pride in his home have pride H| oUt *l »i* to «

money, no; a thousand times no, onough to cut these offenders in front B 1 arm roorl1
but the mother. And a mother who 0f jt, adding both to its beauty and ■

FAlMVlKrW rwin launch a refined cultured family ■ .to*.™,'®
Offer» on the world who have to earn every ^nd j„ the farm home I would make H k,‘l ,hat report»

fflasHfisuggE'"*rr. sHEs~5sl ss$
(Wear Frcccott, Ont-) ________ _ mother movldb character 0f the fragrance and beauty <.f th» ■ The coarse gri

The father is too tired at night to nwc Robbie Burns had caught bolt '*«d by fair den
bother with domestic affairs. The w|len he spoke to the daisy in 1»■ ma'ma'rien^m
mother moulds the character of the pathway. Flowers are flowers and ,m* evident tba 

S_r»s little men and women in her home A mugjc j9 jU8t music to some. That * 1 «*"» in the i
•i/’ -'L Jesuit priest says : "Give mo the first a|| Their early education was oult^H 'ir' > «•«ndoned.

seven years oi a child's life and I care along mtl.erial lines. ■ iiieoufurémülSh11
1 If 35 «lu=.h"nhoVet.,y kind “debt *«*, Ah»» much «my mi. .wB SPWWKT

■ s’iiv.r.n” rr, r„kde r/Vh": S:| 5«,tas.'

Le in » hum., where the «'«« i" “• ** “' «».•»"*“■ ,roei7 « ItaS,
r.L-K u~,;.“"L «oh:.r.”,o:»h«,i,‘™'ïl sfr-av;

table ia covered with high wheel »~IW. »*■ •» °“r «si fiSffiVta

ilk.. the Tndefpi.u„.;driïln ^em.e much ÿ-g- uf our

S Ki-waa fhT^yVu^Mf.™'‘"'“I
daughter In hundr,d°d„llàrï now tor The cuitiration of the love ol k.jB ‘"'S.h™'"'»,' 

self culture than when you are gone, does not necessarily mean • xtrim^B y,,. N<| 1 etora*o
vulgar display on her wedding gant living. We all know it hdo» fo.b. countr
She will prize it more, and not coat much to have a nice loull!> uuoun,

make better use of it. It will be the lawn, buildings and fences pan* chicLkell"
In-st monument t-> your life to fit your and in good repair with a few flu»* I*, duck,. Ut„. u 
daughter for a perf.it home mother, and vines to brighten all. Just ■ M- to 16c.

Adi.-m.di^. y.yS i. preeW ,tf """
inSnitciy” more chemin» it'll i. «•» t" the hert. of our child™ Æ J, ..m.'uaT i

SJi; zlxji is vrsFH rE,.....msround «location, and, lutly. give th, J-Wi to.lle with the.m?ht Umt^ÊH, "* 

;bndmu2ii.r?f l’^Udït!: cSdl thi. .pi,it if can “

1,1 «'ring'him

Tim XS2JŒL. Th. Environment of F.o«ngS;^ X"

more that are opened the larger, the jt |iaa been said that thc bett^Bk. Chewl i» duU 
richer the life The beauties of all an(| the best garden are made op^BStw large, 14>Z<0 ^ 

mdorful s»>nse. a wise combination of beauty old btrge. iSu i
and every year makes life richer, utility, a fair share of each, 
more complete. We think of Bobbie homo atmo-phere is complete 
Burns, the plowman poet, going out the influence derived from an en> 
to the field in the early morning, and ment 0f flowers, says a writer in 
as he turns the sod ho comes upon a conej„ Horticulture, 
daiav, anti in tenderness he breathes
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Roofing That Stands 

the Test

and wind from the elements without.
ers, a roof as does no other single use. . , , .•

their train sheds. the United 
you to u<e NEFOWin 
ur farm buildings f.......
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Should get his catalogue early. Look over our offerings 

Note their breed,ug, the individual consignments, etc. Learn 
all you can about them. Then you will be there, and it will 
have been a profitable "Thanksgiving” outing for you.
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™pHEîttEF5EEportumty of buying Holstein females on which it would be 
difficult to get a price at the breeder's own stables.

Our Motto: “EVERY CUSTOMER SATISFIED"
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FREE TRIAL COUPONI
| MUSIC SUPPLY COMPANY. 8S Wellington St. W.. Toronto.

Oentlenaa:
I accept your offer in Farm and Dairy " to pie** a Mode. 

’ Bclipee. four record album* and M eelecllone in my homo on fro*' trial 
I through th«- mareet Columbia Dealer. I undoretand thi* fre*' trial do** 
1 not obligate me to purvhaee out lit. If I decide to purnhaw outfit, term* 

woe with your offer are to In- arranged through

| Btpreea Offlo*- 

I Reference.....................

II II
. Prorlnoc . I

I

TO DEALERS
If interested in dealer proposition write or for details.

TorontoMusic Supply Co. 8S Well.agt.a St. 
West

Wholesale Distributors- -Columbia Graphohonee, Gralonolas, and Records

Sign and Mail the attached Coupon Today
That is all the formality required and accepting this free trial in no way 
binds you to the purchase of the machine. Do not del 
is being made to a number of other people and only a 
of these outfits can be placed on free trial.

as this offer.,v
limited number

E WILL upon receipt of the attached coupon properly signed 
and filled out have the Columbia Dealer nearest you supply you 
with one of these splendid Eclipse Grafonolas and complete out
fit for free trial in your own home. This outfit includes the 

Eclipse Model with its five new improvements, 4 albums, each with space 
for 12 records, and 24 specially selected pieces as shown in accompany-

w
Description of Machine

The Columbia Grafonola Model Eclipse includes all the most 
important improvements devised in the experimental labora
tories of the Columbia Graphophone Company and proved 
good by the tests of hundreds of thousands of users of these 
instruments. It has the continuous tone chamber, which 
gives a tone like a Cello. It has the improved Cornet tone 
arm. with noiseless bayonet joints. It has the Columbia re
producer, which makes Grafonola music superior to that of 
any other similar machine. Has a silent two-spring motor, 
accurate speed regulator and a cabinet of beautiful design 
and splendid finish. Be one of the first in your locality to 
have this latest development in Columbia Grafonolas.

HIS OFFER opens the gate to all the music of all the world. For 
Columbia Grafonolas will play 
selections which have been recorded
also any disc record of any make by any artist, band, or orches

tra, without exception.

T only all of the four thousand 
Columbia Records, but

Pay for it as Convenient
your own home you decide that you can possj-If after thorough trial 

bly get along without the pleasure a Grafonola affords, all you hare 
to do is to return it. We will thank you for the opportunity of demon-

Four Wellington Record Albums accompany this outfit. 
These are strongly made, safe receptacles for the keeping of 
4b records, 12 in each album.stealing it, and consider you under no obligation whatsoever.

If, however, you are like 98 per cent, of the people to whom we have 
made similar offers, you will want to keep this outfit as your own. 
To make this easy, you can arrange with the dealer to pay $11 06 down 
and $1.25 a week for 28 weeks. Just figure the extra value offered 
you here.

Description of the 24 Selections in 
This Outfit

Each one of these records is a Double-Disc engraved by the 
improved Columbia process. They wear five times as long 
as those of any other make and give double value for your 
money If after trial you care to exchange any of these for 
other records listed in the Columbia Catalogue the Columbia 
Dealer will be glad to make the exchange at the time of par- 
chase of instrument.

any disc record of any make, a tone that is 
of the "talking machine" noises that used to 

albums to protect your records 
damage ; 24 fine selections from among the list of 4,000 

Columbia Records, together with needles, etc., etc.,—everything needed 
for evening after evening of the most supreme enjoyment.

A machine that will play 
sweet and pure with none 
spoil this kind of music ; four dandy 
from scratch

II Reference

tLet us place this Eclipse 
GRAFONOLA and 24 
Superb Musical Select
ions in Your Own Home 
on FREE TRIAL !
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LIST No. I
Selection

David Biepham 
(Baritone)

Ellery Band

Prinoe'i* Oroheetra

a5489 "Lore'« Dream After Th.- Ball"

"The Poem '
Night* of O

''WSS-"1'
"Vision d'A

De Bun lire,ike Beg Band of H H 
Boot* Guar* I*

B* g Bend of H M 
and Boole Guard*

mom Valee"
King and Buie<1*^1 Bn»'' The

"Soldier* of the King" 
"Tommi Atkin* March"

U!:rS3"
•'HEBCSC’ D*"“

You Calling Me"
J. Boon Bklnner. 

The King of 
Hootch Violinist*."

O Come All To Faithful"
"Hark the Herald Angela Bing"

Keep on Bwiiigui.r Mo. Charlie' ( 'hue Holland 
I’ve Had My Fortune Told" (Baritone).

My Mother Taught Me Morgan Kingston 
•I II Bing The*> Bong* of Araby" (Tenor)
"The Gaby Glide"
"On the Bond to Zag
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